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A COMPLETE

Sweeping Out

. . . SALE!
of all Odds and Ends, Odd auantities,
Broken Lots, and Discontinued

Lines of Goods before

Invoicing Feb. 10.

.All Winter Goods, uch as Clonks, Shawls, Bed Blankets, Under-
wesr. Dress Goods, Flannels, Men’s Over-shirts, Sweaters, Caps, Gloves,
Mittens, Overcoats, Ulsters, Heavy weight Suits, Odd Pants, Horse Blank-
ets, etc., etc., ,

Marked Way Down.
Ladies Jackets at not one cent over one-half regular retail prices*

Only a few left, hot you may find just what you want

Men’s all-wool Suits, heavy weight, 15.00.

Boys’ all-wool Suits, age 8 to 15. $2.25.

Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
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Last Special Sale
Ladies9 House Wrappers.
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15 heavy fleeced Flannel let te Wrappers,
worth $1.00 for 59c

11 heavy fleeced Flannellette Wrappers,
worth $1.25 for 79c

9 heavy fleeced Flannellette Wrappers,

worth $2 for SI*

6 heavy fleeced Flannellette Wrappers,
‘ worth $2.50— §1 *35

16 ladies House Jackets, 1-3 ofT.
14 Ladies’ Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

worth $1.25 for 75c.
A new line of Ladies Muslin Night Gowns,

finely trimmed, elegantly made, for low price of
75c. and SI

These are all Special Prices, and you will find
them very Cheap.
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School Motes.

Edith Bennett entered the 7ih grade laet

Monday.

The fifth grade Is going to have some
new grammars.

Miss Mabel Decker entered the ninth
grade Inst Monday.

Mr. E. Fletcher, of Lansing, visited the

7th grade last Tuesday.

The temperature of the 4th grade room
was 80 deg. all day )a»t Monday.

During all this cold weather only one

scholar of the 5th grade has been absent

Fean A Vogel made each one of the
scholars of the fifth grade a present ol a

new book-mark.

Several of the 9th grade scholars have

the “grip,” which is the reault of Hie cold

room last Monday.

Lillie Blaich, Myrta Guerin, Howard
lolmes, Dwight Miller, and Cora Stead-

man, of the 8th grade, have neither been

absent nor tardy during the semester just

closed.

Class sveiase for the month of January:

XII. Grade, 89; XI. Grade, 88; X. Grade

6; IX Grade, 84; School average. 86.5.
Average for 1st semester : XI Grade, 90;
XII. Grade, 90; IX. Grade, 87; X. Grade,

82 ; School average, 8?M-

Lilt of Patent*

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. ttnow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washiiifflnn D. C.:

J. S. Barnes, Detroit, tape measure ; J.

'sirbsirn, Detroit, rein-holder; G. W.
Golden, Detroit, window screen ; C. W.
Jones, Otsego, liftl g-devlce for sick per-

sons; T. J. McBride, Brimley, car-coup-

Ing; G. Meyer. Breckearidge, ice veloci-

pede; G. H. Sherman. Detroit, hydro car-
am burner; J. R. Van Dame, Grand Rapids,

sleeve-pattern ; E. B. Voorhees, Ovid, cat-

let-lowertog apparatus; F. W. Wright, Reed

City, grinding or corrugating machine.
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(Corner Store.)

•J _

h Slim ml In 1111 DUB,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

#pxr Sxak.

Iu Money ti protected from Are and burglar, by the bet tcMW door, electric
^arm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W-J. Knapp, Pres. Tho* . S . Sears , Vioe-Prea . Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer end Builder of

* Artistic i E Granite i > Memorials,

Office, • Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.:

*

Eitabllthed 1868.

on hand Urge quantities of all the ranoor _oticei

l!niar® Prepay to execute floe monumental w?rk “ 6 8 k
Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work P, >

Detroit St, and 17.1# #th Are. Dock and Derrick »-8 Miller Aye*

Space won’t permit us to say

much about our

We simply

URGE YOU
To try a sample of our

Detroit LIT* Stock Market.

Michigan Central Live block Yards,

Detroit, Feb. 1st. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active this week; the re-

ceipts have been more moderate of late.
The following prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live Shtck market : Prime steers
and heifers, $4. 25@4 75; handy butchers'

cattle, $3.50@4.0O ; common, $2 75^3 50;

cannere’ cows, $1?5@2.75; Stockers and

feeders, a little more nciive at $2.75@3 50;

milch cows, active, at $30@$50.00; calves,

active, at $5 00@46 75; sheep and lambs,
liberal supply; dull; prime lambs. $4 500
4 75; mixed, $8.5004 00; culls. $2.00O$3;

hogs are the leading feature io this ma?

ket; fair receipts; trade is active at follow

lug prices: Prime mediums, $8 7505 80;
Yorkers, $3 700 $3 75; pigs. $3.50O$8 55;

roughs, $8 2503 50; stags, X off; cripples,
$1 per owt. off.

Sii Lift Wm Srrtd.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderfal de-

liverance from a frightful death. Id tell-

ing of It he says : “ 1 was taken with Ty-

phoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. 1 was so
weak I couldn't even sit up iu bed. Noth-

ing lielped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr. Sing's

New Discovery. One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can’t say too much in

its praise.” This marvellous medicine is

the surest and quickest cure in the world

for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Glazier A Stimson’a Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Choice Blend at 16c per lb,

Or Our - - - -

Mocha & Java at 25c per lb.
If you are particular about always drinking the best coffees, go to the

Bank Drug Store.

We are still offering you your choice of over 100 pieces of Glassware
including sugar bowels, butter dishes, etc., tor only 19c.

We are selling this week:
20 lbs. fine granulated sugar, $1.00.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Chtice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c. lb.

A good lantern for 88c.

25 boxes matches for25e.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cent*.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska 8almon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c per gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs erackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Highest market price for Eggs.
All goods warranted as represented.

Glazier & Stlmson

WATCH
FOR NEW “AD” NEXT WEEK.

Ttackor*’ Sxamlnitloaj,

The following is the schedule of teachers'

examinations for 1898 9 :

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 18, 1899.

W. N. Lmtbr,
Commissioner of Schools,

An exchange says: "The practice which

has been carried on the past year or two
by certain persons going around to differ-

ent cities in the State and ‘killing sparrows

by wholessle, by scattering poisoned wheat

on the ground, will probably result in the

introduction of one or more bills In the
Legislature to do away with the bounty

now paid on birds.”

Staff&n Furniture and Undwtaking Co.

Central City Bakery,

A large Sc. loaf of Bread for 4c.

S doz. Cookie# for SSc.

Try our 19c. Meal.

Lunche# of all kind# aerved at all hoar*.

J. G. EARL..

Our Bargain Day
Is Every Day

We are offering the very BEST

For the LOWEST PRICES.

A trial will convince you.

GEO. WEBSTER. *
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Happenings of the Past Se?en

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CanuUMes and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

UTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COSGRESSIOftAU
The urcent deficiency appropriation bill

waa passed in the senate on the 23d. Bills
were Introduced flvlnc a pension of H00
• month to John M. Palmer, late senator
from Illinois, and provldlni; for the estate
Uahment of a training school for army
nooks. Senator White (Cal.) spoke In advo-
cacy of Senator Vest's anti-expansion res-
olution. The promotion of Admirals Samp-
son and Schley and other naval officers
saga feed In the Santiago campaign was
discussed In executive session.... In the
house Mr. Clark (la.) Introduced a bill
*>roviding that no polygamist shall be sen-
ator or representative.” A favorable re-
port was ordered on the bill so amending
the statutes as to permit voting machines
when the state law so authorises. A bill
was passed to extend the navigation laws
•f the United States to the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

On the 24th Senator Lodge (Mass.) spoke
la the senate In favor of expansion. A bill
appropriating 1160.600 for a lighthouse ten-
der for use on Lake Huron. Lake Superior
pnd Lake Michigan was reported favorably.
In executive session the peace treaty was
discussed.... In the house the time was oc-
cupied in debating the army reorganisa-
tion bill.

The senate in executive session on the
Mth agreed to vote upon the peace treaty
Monday, February 6. at three o'clock. A
t»Ul providing for the erection of a build-
ing for the department of justice at a cost
of 11,000,006 was passed, and a bill was In-
troduced temporarily creating the office of
Admiral of the navy ..... The house spent the
day In debate on the army reorganisation
bill, and during the discussion Mr. John-
son (Ind.) attacked the president’s policy
regarding the Philippines, and Mr. Dolllver
(la.) made reply.
Discussion of the pension appropriation

bill took place In the senate on the Mth.
Bills were introduced to pension Lilian
G. Capron and Harriet V. Orldley, made
Widows by the Spanish war. In executive
session the peace treaty was considered....
In the house debate on the army bill took
up the time, Mr. Grosvenor (O.) speaking
In favor of the measure. In the evening
Mr. White (rep., N. C.), the only colored
member of the house, epoke agalnet elec-
tion methods In the south.

DOMESTIC.
In Philadelphia George Ayres shot

And killed his wife, fatally wounded her
lover and ahot himself dead. The
couple had been married 20 years.
Gen. Robert P. Kennedy, of Belfon-

taine, O.; Col. Curtis Guild, Jr., of Mas-
aachusetts, and George W. Watkins, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., have been chosen
as a colonial commission to undtertake
the administration in Washington of
all matters of detail respecting the gov-
ernment of the territories acquired
during the war or occupied by the
United States forces.

Capt. William H. Elliott, of Newcas-
tle, Ind., has been selected as director
of post offices for the island of Porto
Rico. He is editor of the Newcastle
Courier.

Mrs. Rebecca Rosenberger, of Prince-
ton, Ind., was sentenced to seven years
Imprisonment for trying to kill her
young son Alva by poison in ordsr to
secure his life insurance.

A cyclone passed about three miles
from Plaquemine, La., and destroyed
much property.
A communication sent to Secretary of

State Hay says that unless this govern-
ment recognizes Agoncillo within ten
days as the Philippine minister to the
United States Aguinaldo will break off
diplomatic and friendly relations be-
tween the Philippines and this country.
In a railway collision at North Han-

over, 111., three men were killed, three
engines, a dozen cars and the station
Louse destroyed.
Fire among business buildings in

Wilkesbarre, Pa., caused a loss of $225,-
000.

There were over 1,000 prominent
manufacturers of the country present
At the opening of the fourth annual
convention in Cincinnati.

• President J. G. Schurman, of Cornell
university, and Prof. D. C. Worcester,,
of the University of Michigan, members
of the commission to inquire into the
condition of the Philippine islands, left
New York for Manila.
P. C. Hesser, mayor of Fort Scott,

Ran., has been expelled from Grace
Methodiat church because of his fail-
ure to make an effort to close the sa-
loons of the city.

Albert L. Kavelage, a circuit court re-
porter for 26 years and a prominent so-
ciety man, committed suicide in Janes-
ville, Wit. He waa crazed from lack of
Aleep.

Attorney-General Griggs haa recom-
mended to congress that $tt0,OOO be
Appropriated in the sundry civil bill
for a United States penitentiary at At-

' Santa. Ga.

The Cincinnati Northern and the De-
troit, Toledo & Milwaukee railroads
|MW consolidated* - __

The trial of Commissary General
Charles P. Eagan by court-martial, on
chargee of conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer and a gentleman, commenced in
Washington.
Peter Novak and his wife and three

children were killed in an explosion at
CarlinviUe, I11M caused by trying to
start a fire with kerosene oil.
W. H. A J. H. Moore, of Chicago, of

Diamond Match, National Biscuit and
tin plate fame, who failed a year ago
for $4,000,000, have paid their cred-
itors in full.

Fire in the courthouse at CarlinviUe,
HL, destroyed all the papers in thou
sands of estates nov la process of set-
tlement.

The Pfantera’ bank la Kansas City,
Mo., closed its doors with liabilities o
$70,000.

A constitutional contention will be
held at Guthrie, O. T., in June and a
state election in October on a proposi-
tion to go to congresa and demand ad-
mission in December as a state.
W. C. Knight, a farmer, and W. F.

Jenkins, a merchant, committed sui-
cide by shooting themselves in Dan-
ville. 111.

William H. Snyder, aged 19, sent a
bullet through his brain at Dayton, 0 .

because Stella Seibold would not marry
him.

Returns to the department of agri
culture show that on January 1 there
were on farms in the United States 13,-
665,307 horses, 2J&4.213 mules, 15,990,-

115 milch cowa, 27,994,225 oxen and
other cattle, 39,114,453 sheep, and 38,-
651,631 swine.

Patrick Grady and his sister, Mrs.
Anna Clague, were killed by a Big Fonr
train at Cleveland, O.
Andrew Moore, a desperado of the

Choctaw nation, killed three men at
Whltefleld, L T.
The National Association of Manu

facturers in session in Cincinnati re-

elected Theodore C. Search, of Philadel-
phia, president.

The feature of the proceedings before
the Eagan court-martial in Washington
was the testimony of Commissary Gen-
eral Eagan himself, during which he
said his record was clean, but that he
had been slandered and wronged.
Jilted by the girl he loved, Wesley

Lyons, a coal miner aged 20, ahot his
rival, Thomas Roberts, another miner,
at Newark, O., and then killed himself.
Richard C. Cushing, a Chicago con-

tractor, failed for $32SjOOO.

Evidence against Felipe Agoncillo,
the agent sent to Washington by Aguin-
aldo, has been discovered by the gov-
ernment which places him in the char-
acter of a spy.

The military forces in Cuba are to
be reenforced by the Third regiment,
United. States volunteer engineers, now
at Macon, Ga.
The Cubans in Havana have selected

February 24 as a rational holiday and
are trying to obtain permission to
have fetes on that day.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
United States senators were elected

as follows: In New Jersey, John Kean
(rep.); in Texas, C. A. Culberson
(dem.); in Nevada, William M. Stewart
(ailverite) reelected, and in Wyoming,
Clarence D. Claris (rep.) reelected.

Marcua Wheeler, father of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, the poetess, died at
hia home in West Port, Wia., aged 90
years.

JudgeE.W. Woodbury, aged 81 years,
who framed the first prohibitory liquor
law enacted by the Maine legislature
died at his home in Bethel. Me.
Justice Henry W. Williams, of the

supreme court of Pennsylvania, died
suddenly in Philadelphia.

In the West Virginia legislature
Nathan Bay Scott was elected United
States senator by the republican ma-
jority in joint session.

George Smith, a civil war veteran
aged 101 years, died in New AlbanyInd. J

Ex-Attorney-General Augustus H.
Garland, aged 67, was stricken with apo-
plexy while addressing the United
States supreme court in Washington
and died within ten minutes. He waa
governor of Arkansas from 1874 to 1876
and United States senator from 1877 to
1885, when he took hia seat as attorney-
general In President Cleveland’s cab-
inet.

The president and Mrs. McKinley in-
formally celebrated the twenty-eighth
anniversary of their wedding.

• FOREIGN.
A dispatch from Colima, Mexico,

Elates that the volcano of that name ia‘
in full activity.

Adolphe Philippe d’Ennery, one of
the most prolific playwrights of the
century, died in Paris, aged 88 years.

Mme. Adelina Patti Nicolini was mar-
ried at Brecon, South Wales, to Baron
Cederstrom, of Sweden.
The Spanish parliament will reas-

semble in Madrid on February 16.

In a battle between the revolutionists
and the government forces at San An-
caja, Ecuador, over 400 men were
killed and 300 were wounded.
The queen regent of Spain haa signed

a decree abolishing the ministry of the
olonies on the ground that thefeiano
longer any need for its existence.

In the Solomon islands whole village*
werg destroyed by a hurricane and co-
coa plantations were uprooted. Over
500 natives were killed.

.JP10 British ship Hawksdale, 1,723in f*hor® near Margate, Eng-

iX aweT her crew aDd ^

The town of Ponaa, the inland te^
minus of the central Una of the Ja-
maican railroad, waa destroyed by flre-
The insurgent congress at Malolos

adopted the Philippine constitution,
passed a vote Of confidence in Aguin-
aldo and empowered him to declare war
on the Americans whenever he may
deem it advisable.
After escaping death by drowning,

11 of the crew of the wrecked ship Man-
bare were captured and eaten by canni-

bal* of New Guinea.

WLoalKN CANADA IS ALL
RIGHT.

LATER.

The United States senste continued
the consideration of the peace treaty in
executive session on the 27th. In open
*ession Senator Platt (N. Y.) spoke in
favor of expansion, the pension appro-
priation bill was passed, eulogies were
pronounced on the late Representative
Cook, of Illinois, and a bill waa passed
placing John M. Palmer, of Illinois, on
(he pension roll at the rate of $100 per
month. In the house the army reorgan-
ization bill waa discussed, and it was
decided to amend the measure by re-
ducing the number of enlisted men to
about 60,000, but lodge in the president's
discretion the authority to increase the
army to ite maximum of 100,000.
The diplomatic and consular appro-

priation bill, carrying $1,700,000, waa
passed in the United States on the 28th,
and in executive session Senator Frye
continued hia argument for the ratifi-
cation of the peace treaty with Spain.
The house continued the consideratioii
of the army reorganization bill until
two o'clock, when the members paid
their tribute to the memory of the late
Mr. Simpkins, of Massachusetts.
Emperor William celebrated in Ber-

lin the fortieth anniversary of hia birth.
An Ohio Sonthern passenger train

was wrecked near Coalton, O., and En-
gineer Wright waa killed, the fireman
fatally scalded and six passengers hurt.
Siman Pokagon, last of the chiefs of

the Pottawatomie* d,ed at his home in
Lee township, Mich., aged nearly 80
years.

A dispatch to the war department
from Gen. Otla says the aituation in the
Philippines is improving and less ex-
citement prevails.

Five gold seekers in Alaska perished
in Valdez glacier.

The Commercial and Windsor hotels
vere burned nj^IiHsboro, Tex., and Rosa
Leary, J. T. /irlzzard and George Dosa
perished in the flamea.

A plot to assassinate the sultan waa
discovered at Constantinople and four
of the conspirators were arrested.
Ninety ballots have been taken by

the republican legislative caucus in Wis-

consin for United States senator with-
out result.

Spain has accepted the invitation to
take part In the czar's universal peace
conference.

Emil Reuter, a wholesale flour dealer
in Brooklyn, N. Y., and his wife, both
died suddenly within an hour of each
other.

There were 224 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 249 the week
previous and 342 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Gen. George S. Green, the oldest army
officer, died of old age at Morristown,
N. J. He was 97 years old.
Dismissal from the military service

of the United States without any rec-
ommendation for clemency is the ver-
dict passed by the court-martial upon
Commissary General Eagan for his re-
cent attack upon Maj. Gen. Miles.
James H. Slater, United States sen-

ator from Oregon from 1876 to 1885, died
in Lagrande, Ore., aged 73 years.

There is a famine throughout Pales-
tine and crowds of starving people were
flocking into Jerusalem with stories of
death and starvation.

The ninth triennial international Sun-
day school convention will begin in At-
lanta. Ga., April 27.

William A. Clark (dem.) the million-
aire mine owner of Butte, has been
elected United States senator by the
Montana legislature.
Fourteen persons were killed by an

explosion of gas in the Palin mine near
Mazarron, Spain.

Mrs. William Rudolph and her two
children were killed by a snowslide
which destroyed their cabin near Apex,Col. '

^inth Ohio battalion (colored)
Maj. Young commanding, was mus-
tered out at Summerville, S. C., and left
for home.

The trial of Senator Quay, his son,
Richard R. Quay, and ex-State Treas-
urer Haywood, for conspiracy, will be-
gin in Philadelphia February 20.
The sale of a seat on the New York

stock exchange for $38,000 beats the
record.

The First Baptist church in Scranton,
Fa., was destroyed by fire.

“White caps” attempted to whipTom
? ,Har(?in county, Ky., whenwfir ® w,fe interfered, killing

William Wright, the leader. *
P^nhUTr.lLiVinfltfOD' ̂  89' died iDPeoria UL, and his wife, aged 85, died
a few hours afterward.

Hon. Evan Jones, one of the most
prom nent figures in the populist party,
died in Fort Worth, Tex. He was on

Weaver ̂  populi8t ticket with Gen.

swent nV'^u1 COld Wave ̂  the 8easoiiMvept over the northwest.

trr aRnrvd/gUrf# jU#t COmP1«^d at the
treasury department- show that the

BtZ°f, imp°rU into ‘h<= United
States during the last calendar year

Kt!'229, h**"* «oo.ooo,ooo leu

Delegates representing a number of
neighboring farmers in Clay county
Minn., who viaited the Edmonton die
trict of western Canada last summer
are evidently very well satisfied with
the result of their trip. They think so
well of the country thst, in oddition to

the privilege of obtaining a free home-
stead of 160 acres of land, they have
also purchased land. In a recent inter-

view on the subject, Messrs. C. E. and
A. Hughes, of Barnesvllle, Clay county
say:
“We are well pleased with western

Canada. It is far ahead of what we
expected. As for the crops, we have
never seen anything that can compete
with them. We have lived in Minne-
sota and have farmed some of what
they count the best lands in the Red
River valley for ten years, and have
done very well in that part of the
country, and have farms there at pres-
ent free of all encumbrance, but be-
lieve that this country (western Can-
ada) is so much better that we have
bought from the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way company one section of land
northeast of Edmonton, in the Beaver
Hill district. We have traveled through
that part of the country, and have seen
the grain in the granaries and the
amount of land that it was taken off/
and find that they have grown as much
aa 50 bushels and over to the acre, and
they any that this haa not been a good
year, and very little if any grain haa
been touched by the frost. Hay seems
to be plentiful, and if you wish to put
up log buildings you can get the logs
within a few miles. Coal can be had at
the mines for 75 centa per ton, or you
can dig it yourself. Nearly all kinds
of garden truck can be grown in abun-
dance. We find everything that can be
grown in good demand. The farmers
tell us that they can get four and a
half live weight per hundred for hogs,
and for three-year-old steers from $50
to $60 per head, providing they are
good. We will move into that part of
the country next summer. All the peo-
ple in that part of the country seem sat-

isfied, and we do not see any reason
why they should not be so."
Messrs. Hughes also stated that they

would be very glad to afford anyone de-
siring particulars about the country
they had visited the fullest informa-
tion, on receiving inquiries at Barnea-
ville, Clay county, before the first of

June next, when it is understood they
propose to return to the Edmonton die-
trict. ’

9100 Reward fioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there ia at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
( atarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directiy
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
usm sting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
live powers that they offer One Hundred

hiU 40 —
^drb7K.un7itCo-Toledo'a
Hall’s Family Pills are the best. '

A Powerful Locomotive
Pull ins modern Pullman Sleeping, Dining,
Csfe, Parlor Cars and fine coaches, make* it
a pleasure to take a railroad journey. Two
such trains leave Chicago daily for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland and Duluth, vis Wis-
consin Central lines. Your nearest ticket

’S:11 ̂ ve y°u complete information.
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Milwaukee.
Wia.

* We are eore you do not.
Nobody wants it. But H comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat Is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Aier’s

herrg

pectoral
stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-
ing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the great-
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Plasters over your lungs

Wo h*TO tho exclusive aenrlcca of

UmitlM and loni; experience emi-
nently fit them for fflvtnjr you medical
ladvlee. Writ* freelv all the partic-
ulars In your caae. Too will rocotvo a ,

Very Low Rates Via the Mleeoer
Kanaaa A Texas Railway.

Semi monthly excuraiona to the eout!
watt. The greatest opportunity to vis
Texas, the Empire state of the Union, u
paralleled as to resources and products so
f/tii area exceeding all the Eastern as
Middle States. The statistical reports <
products, as compiled by the commiasfonei
of Texas, indicate this section as having tfc

mild an

” — ^ -——www w* «ww wwu* a a/a AUl laid AaalU
mation, descriptive pamphlets and dates i
wwursiona, apply to H. A. Cherrier, N. j

ni.\ ̂ °t. ’

Moines, la.

Low Rates to Mardl Gras.
On account of the Mardi Gras, to be held

at New Orleans and Mobile. February 7th to

mh:
one fare for the round trip. Tickets good
going February flth to 13th, inclusive; good
returning to and including February «ith.
For mfonnation, call on or address nearest
OH. & D. Ticket Agent, or address D. G.
Edwards, P. T. M., Cincinnati, 0.

JFhi^M0irSune5r iST^e karder it » toget hold of.— Chicago Daily News.

_ A mixed pain has bruise and sprain. St.
Jacobs Oil cures the twain.

THANKFUL TO MRS. PINKHAM.

Earnest Words From Women Who Have Been Relieved of Backache

—Mra Pinkham Warns Agralngt Neglect

feeling, painful menstruation ' ' '

and leucorrhcea. jjj

I took four bottles of Vegetable
Compound, one box of Liver
Pills, and used one package of
Sanative Wash, and am now well.
I thank you araln for the good
you have done for me.— Ella E.
Brenner, East Rochester, Ohio,
Great numbers of such letters as

the above are constantly being re-
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham from wo-
men who owe their health and

medidnl8 10 her advice *ud
Mrs. Pinkham’a address ia

Lynn, Mass. Her advice is of-
fered free to all suffering women
who are puzzled about them-
selves.

If you have backache don’t neg-
lectit, or try heroically to ‘‘work
it down, you must reach the root
of the trouble, and nothing will
do this so safely and surely as
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
voppoiuid. Backache is accom-
panied by a lot of other aeher mi
and wearying sensations, but ̂ 3

““ ~~ «™- Bono*, tli. cM at

Thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham * 7 trouble*» I *eel like myself i

Mdfio. Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinkhen,-. Advice end Me



The Chrlsea Herald.
4. ilJJftOX, MtUr a»d Proprietor.

CHEl^EA, * * MICHIGAN

P^hob ha* paid iU last penal on to
Stpoleon L’a aoWiera. In 1869 a law waa
£><1 granting IW a year to all non-

L>nrnis»ioned officers and priratea who
W •erred ten yeara in the armiea of
«be ftrti republic or of the flrat empire
^ had reoeired a wound. For the
first y«*r th* WmenU amounted to
MO (XX); last year the aum waa 150. and
thr last recipient ia now dead at the
^ of 106 years.

Tsi conduit system of Blackpool
which has been in serrioe for IS or 18
rears, is now being converted to a
trolley Hue. This change waa brought
•bout by investigating the power
consumption. Under favorable condi-
tions not less than 46 per cent, of the
current leaked into the ground. This
caused a yearly loaa of $11,000, which
in two years will pay for the coat of
the necessary changes.

Student* at the Univenlty of Mich-

ifan Who Act a* Special New*.

P*per Correspondents.

HONE HAVE HADE FORTUNES, HOWEVER.

" »*.. Athletica*a..B— It H.r4 w B
M..r Ac. Win,.. Trr I(_BrlM, •* «...
th# nualncaa.

John 0. Lewis, colored, who waa the
other day confirmed by the senate aa
receiver of public moneys for the
Natchitoches district, Louisiana, de-
clares that he waa not an applicant for
the poaition and will not qualify. He
itstes that he ia living at peace with
the white people of hia section and has
oo desire to cause any rupture between
the races by accepting an office which
would be diataateful to the white peo-Ple* — —
Tbs buran. or anow hurricane of the

Psmir, ia a meteorological phenome-
non of great interest. Even in mid-
summer the temperature during a anow
burin frequently falla to 14 degrees
Fahrenheit, while i. . the winter of
18W-9S it dropped to 45 degrees below
zero at the end of January. The buran
comes with startling sudden nets, the
stmosphere gr wing dark with whirl-
ing snowflakes where scarcely a min-
ute before the sky waa perfectly clear. 1

Setci the death of Inventor Keeley
there has been examination of ' hia
workshop in Philadelphia, which con-
firms to some extent the theory of

sy scientific men that compressed
'r was really the secret of Keeley's
ysterious force. The great spherical
srvoir ia there and tubing with

igh pressure joints waa found deftly
ncealed in partitions and ceilings or
ttered around aa though likely to
called upon at any time for service.

latTH says: ‘There is absolutely
foundation whatever for the report

hich has been going round the papers,
th at home and abroad, that a mar-
fe will take place next year between
cess Victoria of Wales and Prince
rge of Greece, the governor general
Crete. No such alliance is, or ever
been, in contemplation, . and the

bole story is the purest of fictions,
»lao is the talk about Princess Vie-
s haring wished to become a hoa-

!tal nurse.

Thomas Smith, consul at Moscow,
ports that the Russian ministry of
iaterior ia at present considering
question of constructing a net-

rk of electric railways in Riga The
vn corporation has taken this mat-, The ministry has ex-
— « its willinguegg ̂ support the

by allowing a loan for the above
T>osc on profitable conditions. The

^neral cost of constructing the elec-

 i T*!!* Ri,ra has been determined
1 l»W°-000 rubles, or $800,000.

fa* Rkverdy, recently left 8,000
cs to be given to the man who waa

e father of the largest family in
A condition of the legacy was

t the children should have been
rr,y car°d for and brought up by

The *>ar^8 municipal
tor » c tnist««u named by the tca-

the 3,000 francs to a
maker of the name of Vanden-
n"J!h° U the father of 14 chil-

vfn/°n8 and 8eveu daughters,l ot whom la iO and the young-

^he*la»i8i|0f artistic trea®urea owned
J ^*®arof Hothachild, just pub-

Thrri®0' * ''Fitiwa-
lv- dock wh|h K i* th® /amou® Loul*
' of h cR ̂ or flTou«rations waa
"ton hall m°8t value<1 heirlooms at
"to havJ. >!ear I>eterborough. It is

‘ bv I. ̂ aold * Baron Roth-
t^nnf* P* 'V* Eitxwilliam, the
•quire of Milton, for £40,000.

1 to h*I 8 mUe’ however, which U
^i°n hllf in**K l,000'i ,fow Btand* in

the Poaition where the
clook stood.

mddenly found iUelf in

PPlj of n,! *cheaP and Inexhaustible
tocb it hLre water’ the existence of

U had never suspected. Walter

tycoumnn?ineer of the London
tinde^ infonnod that body
ol hiL,0ndon is an immense^ Wattr» in a chalk
f««t CloTZ"* !n e*tontand
^ Th, tho RUrface of the
to ̂ TiUal rainlall that sinks

000 eallona^J8 at lea8t 280'000-*yield cR would ̂ ive a
believed Ohi ’^5,000‘ 000 Iona It
ancnd L M°Very wiU ,orever
J ‘».Ur4pired,Ue‘tiOQO'

[Special Correspondence.)

#.Ani! Arbor, Mich., Jan. 25.— More
than half a doaen atudenta at the Uni-

Mich,^an earn « porUon of
their college expense# as special corre-

apondenta. They are the unlverMty rep-
resentatlveo of the New York. Chicago
Cleveland, Toledo. Detroit and Grand
Bapida dailies.

They Work for P«y,
These journaliats belong to a differ-

ent class than those who conduct the
college publications. The editor, as-
sistant editor, manager or assistant
manager on the collegb paper gladly
flila the position for the opportunity to

gain journalistic experience and the
local fame it bring# him. The special
correspondent is such for bread and
butter considerations.

Compenaatloa Not Great.
In antithiais to the prevailing impres-

sion the compensation of the corre-
spondent is not great. While not a few

j btudents have paid their way through
college in this way more have made for-
tunes. The papers pay from throe to
five dollar# a column for the matter
used; but as they use — except on extra

Important occasiona— considerably less
than a column a day, the weekly income
of the correspondent ia but little above
hi# expenses. Of course there is the
Sunday letter, which runs from a half
a column to a column and a half, which
helps out greatly. During the athletic
•eaoons, especially the football and
baseball months, the harvest for the
correspondent is well worth the gath-
ering. This is also the case during the
week of the May festival and the last
weekaof school in June.

It Meana Hard Work.
The number of students who would

like to be correspondents for the great

dailies is legion. To many it looks as
If it must be “dead easy’* to earn one’s
way through school by newspaper
work. And for those who are trained
to the calling It is not so hard as shovel-
ing coal would be. But only those with
training sta,nd any show of getting a
paper worth having. Of the present
correspondents nearly all are experi-
enced newspaper men — correspondents
who can see a three-line news item
across the campus and can get it to De-
troit or Chicago before the clock in the

library tower ha# had time to strike.
Peraoaaal of tke Staff.

One of the most important of the col-
lege correspondents is Frank S. Simons,

& law student registering from Detroit.

He is the regular correspondent for
the Detroit Free Press, Chicago Chron-
icle, Chicago Journal and the New* York
Journal. He has been engaged in jour-

dent, but de.pltc thUoootinu*. to pm
tice journalism.

Old-Tfas# Joaraallat.

Carl M. Green, ITienforln the literary
department, has the Chicago Inter
Ocean and Chicago Tribune. He alao hi
an 0,dtime Journalist. In the early

°f hi* oarcer he wa# employed on
• Charlotte paper and later on the De-
troit Tribune.

Fred Engelhard ia correspondent for
the College Athlete of Boston and the
Theatrical News of Chicago. In the
past he has been correspondent for the

Detroit Free Press and Detroit Journal.

U»t year Mr. Engelhard graduated
from the literary department and he ia
now In the law department He la
earning hi# way through college.

Coaiaaeaeed Yonaa#
William Charles, Jr., ia one of the

most experienced newspaper men
about the univerrily. He began hi*
journalistic career when but 13 year# of
age. At first it was as a newsboy an<
later as a country correspondent for
the Wyandotte Herald. From 1892 to

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

IRA A. CAMPBELL.

1895 he was employed in the circulation
department of the Detroit News. In
1895-97 he was city editor on the Man-
istee Daily News. During his fresh-
man year in college he was busine _
manager of tho Student's Register pub-
lished in connection with the Ann Ar-
bor Register. During the summer of
1898 he was with the Detroit Tribune as
reporter. At present he is university
correspondent for the Detroit Evening
News. He is earning his way through
college by mean# of hi# newspaper
work.

__ R. H. ELS WORTH.

MICHIGAN FARES WELL.

Money for the 9tate Provided la the
River and Harbor Rill Now

Before Coacres#.

In the river and harbor bill pre-
sented to the house in Washington the
following are the Michigan item# in de-
tail:

Charlevoix. 115,000: Frankfort, 135.000;
Grand Haven. 110.000: Grand Marala, 125,000;
Manistee. StO.OOO; Holland (Black river),
137.500; this amount to be expended under
the new 16-foot channel project; Monroe,
*5.000; Muskegon, *60.000; Pent water, *25,000;
Portage Lake harbor of refuge, *76,000, the
project being placed under the continuing
contract system with *25,000 additional to
be appropriated; Sand Beach harbor of
refuge, *50.000. with *200,000 additional un-
der continuing contract; St. Joseph and
Benton Harbor, *50,000, with a total of
*380,000, the balance to be provided under
continuing contract: South Haven, *10,000;
White Lake, *25.000; Marquette, *25,000; Lud-
Ington. *25.000; Petoskey, *20,000; Saugatuck,
*71,000; Menominee, *5,600; Cheboygan, *8,000;
Marquette bay of refuge. *30,000; Ball River,
*10,000; Hay Lake channel. *100,000, with
*384,150 additional under continuing con-
tract; Saginaw river, *45,000; Pine rivar,
*5.560; Black river at the mouth, *4,000; De-
troit river, *100,000, and *661.500 under con-
tinuing contract; Black river. Port Huron,
*4,000; Kalamasoo river, *10,000; Grand river,
*75,000; Sebewalng river, *32,000; Rouge
river, *9,000.

LABOR STATISTICS.

Dallg •mmmmry wf tha Work Don# by
th# Lawmakers ia th# fea-

•t# and Hoaa#,

Lansing, Mich.. Jan. Bills have b##n
Introduced to provide for the aaaeeamant
of railroads, telegraph, telephon# and #x-
preaa companies and the establishment ofa board of aeeeaaors; admitting ertp-
pl#d amldren to th# state public school at
( old water; prohibiting visitors In the stats
prison; ralnoorpo rating th# city of Menom-

provl<*big a recorder's court for
said city ..... Ttx th# hous# bills ware Intro-
duoed yesterday providing that brons#
medals b# given all ths soldiers and Bailors
who enlisted from Michigan during th# lat#
war; providing for ths taxation of Incomes;
providing that thor# shall be a woman phy-
•ictan on the staff of each elate Institution
which ho# female Inmate#; to repeal the
charters of the Michigan Central, Lake
Shore A Michigan Southern, and the De-
troit. Grand Haven 4k Milwaukee railway*.
Laming. Mich., Jan. M-Oov. Plngr##

•ent a special message to the legislature
yesterday In which he Interpreted the con-
stitutional provision relative to legislators*
salaries to mean that the per diem of three
dollars Is for actual attendance upon leg*
!? f!iVe •*M,on “m* 1 legislators are en-
titled to no perquisite# of any nature. He
therefore declared it Illegal to charge per
diem and mileage for visiting state Instltu-
tlona. Bills were passed In the senate pro-
viding for tax Inquisitors to collect per-
sonal taxes; making uniform text-book
commission compulsory; repealing charter
of the Michigan Central railroad.... In the
house a bill waa passed providing for dis-
tribution and sale of Michigan manuals.
Bills were Introduced to repeal law ereatlna
uniform teTT-book commission; for record-
ing conditional sale notes and contracts;
proposing constitutional amendment to
submit amendments to boards of super-
visors; making season for shooting par-
tridge from November 1 to January 1 in
lower peninsula and from September 15 to
November 15 In upper peninsula: providing
for a tax of one-tenth of a mill In each
county for the relief of indigent soldiers
and sailors or their needy widows or chil-
dren.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. H. — The house yes-
terday. by a unanimous vote, adopted reso-
lutions commending the national adminis-
tration for ita conduct of the war.. Secre-
tary Alger waa given a special Indorsement
and confidence waa expressed In the ability
of the administration to properly dispose
of all pending questions. Gov. Plngree's
message criticising the Junket met with
a *,froat,, In both houses. The senate hear^
It read and made no reference whatever to
It, while the house Indefinitely postponed
action concerning It. The Junketers will
tart from Detroit Sunday night.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2ft. —Bills have been

Introduced In the senate authorising the
formation of corporations for the preven-
tion of cruelty to children, animals, etc.;
authorising the employment of women phy-
sicians In certain state Institutions: fixing
annual compensation of presidents and
trustees of villages; providing for the in-
corporation of churches of the Evangelical
association. Bills have been passed pro-
viding current expenses for Michigan sol-
diers’ home; providing for payment by state
of armory rentals of military companies
In the volunteer service. . . .In the house yes-
terday a concurrent resolution was Intro-
duced requesting the congressmen from
Michigan to vote against the seating of
Congressmen-elect Roberta, of Utah; a bill
requiring every elector to vote at each elec-
tion and Imposing a penalty for failure to
do so was Introduced. Other bins have
been Introduced prohibiting the teaching
of the doctrines of polygamy In Michigan;
to amend constitution so as to permit any
county to vote on establishment of a board
of county auditors; making nonsupport of
wives by husbands a felony; making re-
fusal to pay alimony In divorce cases con-
tempt of court; providing that certificate#
from regents of the university or the state
beard of medical examiner# shall be necea-
sary for the practice of medicine; provid-
ing for board of medical examiners to be
appointed by the governor. Bills have been
pasted for incorporation of M. E. churches-
providing for a Michigan agent from each
company In Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth
regiments to find bodies of dead soldiers in
Cuba and send them home; providing for
a tax of 4-100 of a mill for the relief of
needy or sick ex-soldlers or ex-sailors.
Both houses adjourned to February 7.

THE STOCKMEN.

Their Convention at Denver Com-
pletea Ita Work— To Meet Next

la Fort Worth, Tex.

FRANK a 8IMON8.

naliatlc work for a number of years
During the summer of 1897 he waa city-
editor on the Washtenaw Times.
K. R. (better known as “Pat”) Riley

represents the Chicago Times-Herald.
He also does special work for the Chi-
cago Record. Mr. Riley la a senior lit-
erary student from Chicago. Before
entering college and during the long
summers he has been with the Chicago
Tribune as a reporter. He expect# to
follow journalism as a profession.

Is No Amateur.
The Detroit Tribune is represented

by Ira A. Campbell, a junior in the lit-
erary department. Mr. Campbell is no
amateur in journalism. During the
summer of 1897 he was on the reporto-
rial staff of the Petoskey Daily Re-
torter.

Sigismund Sanger, a senior law stu
dent from Toledo, has represented the
Toledo Blade at the university for two
years. Although the Blade does not lay
claim to Michigan as its appropriate
field, yet it has always given consider-

able space to new* from the university
on the theory that it is an institution
of national importance. Mr. Sanger
also does special work for the Cleveland
dailies.
The Grand Rapid# Democrat is repre-

sented by George M. Kline, who was a
reporter on the Democrat in 1897. Now
Mr. Kline U a sophomore medical itu-

Some Interesting Facts mad Figures
Are Made Public In the Labor

Commissioner's Report.

Labor Commissioner Cox, in his an-
nual report, will give some interesting
figures regarding the employment of
women in Michigan. The report will
say:
The canvass was made In 25 places, and

the whole number of employes canvassed
was 3,294, the average age of all employed
being 24 years. Seventy-four per cent, of
the employes were of American birth, ten
percent, were married, and six per cent wid-
ows. There were 579 children supported by
the employes, 238 of them having families.
There -were 142 who own their homes, and
on one-half of the homes there Is no en-
cumbrance. Twenty-two per cent of the
employes report having made savings dur-
ing the year. Thirty-four different occupa-
tions were represented by the 3,294 em-
ployes, and the average dally wages paid
was *1.25.
A canvass made of 6,878 male tradesmen

and laborers shows that the average num-
ber of months' employment during the year
was 10.2. The average wages of all trades
was *1.58 per day. .

Served Him Right.
Cruelty to animals is not popular, nor

Is it profitable, at Big Rapid#. A
farmer, who tied a cow to the rear of
his wagon and then raced his horsea at
full speed for some distance, to the
great distress of the cow, was brought
before a justice and fined five dollars
and costs.

New Electric Line.
It is stated op authority that final ar-

rangements for the building of the Lan-
sing, Dexter & Ann Arbor electric rail-
way have been completed, and the work
cf construction will be commenced at
nn early day. The road will run from
Lansing to Ann Arbor, a distance of 00
miles.

Denver, Col., Jan. 28.— The national
ive stock convention finished its busi-
ness and adjourned Friday. John W.
Springer, of Denver, was elected presi-
dent. Fort Worth, Tex., was chosen as
the location for the convention next
year. Resolutions were adopted as fol-
lows:

Indorsing the work of the agricultural
dei artraent in the grass and forage inves-
tigation and urging that *10,000 be appro-
priated by the government to carry on the
work; Instructing President Springer to
ask President McKinley to Issue an execu-
tive order giving the cattle of the United
States preference in the Cuban trade, as a
benefit no less to the Cubans than to the
Americans, and to urge congress to take
similar action when laws are made for the
government of Cuba.

N# Trouble la Raising Funds.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 26.— Much en-

thusiasm was manifested Wednesday
night at the second meeting of the com-
mittee having in charge raising of sub-
acriptions for Detroit's bicentenary
celebration to be held in 1901. The fact
that Buffalo has had an earlier start
and has secured heavier aubscriptiona
for her exposition planned for the
same year, stimulated the civic pride
ol those present, and the subscriptions
for stock which had reached but $75,000
at the first meeting, were increased
Wednesday evening to $207,800. The
largest aubscription waa $50,000, the
next largest $25,000.

Carnegte’a Conditioned Gift.
Harriaburg, Pa., Jan. 30. — Andrew

Carnegie haa^offered to donate $100,000
for a, library building for the State col-
lege at Bellefonte, providing the
state will appropriate $10,000 annually
for the maintenance of the library and
museum to be connected with it. The
trustees of the State college have ap-
pointed a committee to present a me-
morial to the legislature setting forth
Mr. Carnegie's offer and urging tha-ne-
ceaaity for auc& a building.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWEL

Heultk la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of beaim
from 60 observer# in various portion
of the atate for tke week ended Jan-
uary 21 indicate that inflammation of
the kidneys, neuralgia and scarlet fever
increased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 94 places,
measles at 20, typhoid fever at 29, scar-
let fever at 60, diphtheria at 23»
whooping cough at 16 places, and small-
pox at Detroit and Bedford.

To Dark##t Africa.
Royal J. Dye and Miss Eva Nichols

were publicly ordained by th# Churek
of Christ in Ionia and were then unitef
in marriage, and then left for New
York and sailed to the Congo Frea
State, South Africa, where they go aa
missionaries to the Balols tribe at Bo-
lenxi station. Equatorville. 1,000 miles
up the Congo river. Both are native
lonians, educated expressly for th*
missionary field.

Killed by a Hors#.

Prof. G. H. Bell, the oldest teacher
in the Seventh Day Adventist college,
aged 75 years, was killed in Battlff >
Creek. Hia horse ran away, kicked bins
in the head and crushed hia skull and
he died in half an hour. Mr. Bell waff
well known all over the United States
among Adventists. He had been an ed-
ucator all his life, and was the author
of three grammars and a rhetoric.

A Fatal Mlatak#.
Mrs. Hiram H. Harwood, aged 83

years, of Constantine, went to sit down
in a choir. She failed, but sat heavily
down upon the floor, striking her head
violently against some furniture, and
she expired in a short time. Her hus-
band, aged 84, is still living and in good
health. They celebrated the sixtieth
anniversary of their marriage on tbs
first day of this year.

All la the Faaally.

John A. Cameron, aged 89 years, mar**
ried Miss Ann B. Van Doren, aged 8$.
Recently Mrs. George Van Doren, aged
46, mother of the bride, was married to
Hugh C. Cameron, aged 58, son of thff
aged bridegroom, who now marries be*
daughter. The parties all reside a$
Prescott, Ogemaw county.

Fell Foar Thousand Fact.
Edward Hawkins fell 4,000 feet dowm

the Tamarack mine shaft at Calumet.
Only fragments of his body could bff
found. He was an elderly man, had
seen service in the Znlu and Soudaxs
wars and had been employed at tho
mine only a short time.

Blew Oat the Gaa.
C. O. Romig, of Marcellas, a member

of the Thirty-third Michigan, who sur-
vived camp life in the United States and
Spanish bullets in Cuba, came near rod*
ing his existence at the Hotel Goodim
by blowing out the gas in his room.

New# Items Briefly Told.
According to reports received by the

secretary of state the total number of
deaths registered in Michigan in De»
cember was 2.341, or 156 more than tha
number for the previous month.
According to Labor Commissioner Com

there were 131 suicides in Michigan be-
tween April 18 and December 31, 1898.
Ninety-nine w ere males and 32 females.

Ex-Senator Augustus Jewell died hx
Dowagiac after a 24 hours’ illness of
hemorrhage of the bowels, aged 54
years.

The old Thirteenth Michigan In-
fantry association held their annual
reunion in Kalamazoo.
More than a score of Wayne and Mon-

roe county bankers met in Detroit and
organized Group No. 7 of the Michigan
State Bankers' association.

After a more or less precarious ex-
istence there for ma#y years, the Sal-
vation Army has at last abandoned
Muskegon.
President James D. Angell, of tha

University of Michigan, has been re-
appointed regent of the Smithsonian
institution.

Otis Bently,. one of four prisoners
who, 18 months ago, escaped from the
Berrien county jail, has been recap-
tured. He said he had lived a miserable
life since his escape and was glad to
give himself up.

An order has been issued establish-
ing a post office at Decker, Sanilac coun-
ty, with Clinton J. Beers as postmaster.
Charles F. Church, aged 19, is alleged

to have deserted his wife, whom he mar-
ried in Kalamazoo December 26. Mr*.
Church was formerly May Rich, aged 2k
years.

A window-peeper w as captured at Du-
rand and given 15 minutes to clear out
of town, and he cleared.

The First Baptist church at Ovid haa
a new pastor. Rev. W. H. Johnson, who
comes from Connecticut.
Wife beating will probably not be •

popular pastime in Cass county for,
awhile. One man who indulged in it
waa given five years in the state prison.
Mayor Baum, in a message to the Sag- .

inaw council, strongly recommended
that the city establish two small parks
for the benefit of the public.

A 1,000-barrel flour mill to cost $100,-
000 is among the probabilities for Me*
nominee. .

J. Edge non, of Owosso, has fallen
heir to $40,000 left him by a cousin, Miss a

F. L. Edgerton, who resided in Detroit*



There is no better place to buy
good things to eat than at

FREEMAN’S STORE.

Echoes of the Week.

flthy Ploldan f«lat#dlT ***
Qilok BMdlnc .

for

This week we offer:

4W> lb*. Extra Fine ©ranulated Hugar for^fl.eo,
(Thia if no dirt’j strong sinelling “•tuff” but pure cane fugar.)

Large ripe, aweet, juicy Narle Orangea, S5c. doi.

Pure Maple Sap Syrup, 30c. qt

10 lb. sacks Kaatem Buckwheat, 30c.

Fancy Sugar cured Hama, I0c.lb.

Honey-cured Bacon, 12c. lb.

Fancy sugar cured Bacon, 10c. lb.

Fresh, crisp hot-house Lettuce, 18c. lb.

7 lbs. new California Prunes, 25c.

Cold boiled Ham, fnll cream Cheese, choice honey Pickles, Sauces
and meat Dressings of all kinds.

Our Teas and Coffees are second to none, and gi?e the tery best of

satisfaction.

Our Prices are the Lowest, quality considered.

Through th« Oondonaor ThUOri*t
Gkm«, and I* Borwl Up

tor XXorald R^dora In
Suooulant Sly ia. .

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing ont prices. Cutters in all styles.

Order 1 Pound
Of the Best Coffee in Chelsea for 25c

St Valentine’s day la not far off.

The Ice houses are all filled now

Henry Bteinbach is on the sick list.

Rerlral meetings are now In progress.

Albert Hindelang Is In very poor health

Miss Staff an visited relative* in Grass

Lake last week.

The last few days In January went out

with a cold wave.

Charles Whitaker came home Saturday

last 111 with tonsltitls.

Rev. J. S. Edmunds visited Wends In

Dexter the past week.

John Raftrey made a business trip to

Gregory last Tuesday.

Born, Jan. 2»ih, 18W, to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Whipple, a son

Mrs. Watson, of Unadilla, was the guest

of his son the past week.

David Kelly, of Dexter, called on friends

In Chel-ea last Tuesday.

Michael J. Howe is moving Into Charles

Ttcheoor’s house this week.

John Hindelang visited his friend, Bruce

Avery, o Howell, last week.
George Foran. of Detroit, is reported

dangerously ill of pneumonia.

The ice palace at Niagara Falls is now

open. It is a wonderful sight.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin are now
nicely settled in their new home.

Extreme cold weather makes the market

ivelv for shipping live stock, etc.

Miss Myrta Fenn has returned from a
brief visit with relatives in Jackson.

15 Photos 15 els., the latest erase; next

door to post-office, for few days only.

Some of the boys and girls took In the
dance at Grass Lake last Friday night.

The Misses Margaret and Amelia Miller

visited friends in Ann Arbor last week.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Walker, of Detroit

spent a few days in town the past week.

There was a laree attendance at Michael

Howe’s auction, and everything sold well.

Monday last was such a cold blustry day

that business was almost at a stand-nti!!.

And get chance on
Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store,
I will not be tindemold.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish

ed Free.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-4
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 5
Our OrncE is ©prosit* U . 8. Patent Orrict f
and we can secure patent w leas tune than those)

« remote from Washington. • , ,

' , Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
( tion. We advise, if patentable

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Clielttea, iTIIcli.

Good work und close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

dSO. EDEB, Prop.

or not, free of)
1 charge Our fee not due tiU^^atent b secured.^

! 'cost of ̂ ame^n’the U. S. and foreign ccmniries)
1 w:nt free. Address, ,

SNOW & 4

SUBSCRIBE
for the

Hrn

Mr and Mrs Blmmonsand Wm McEntee
made a business trip to Jackson last week.

Miss Mary Heatley left for Sandusky on

Monday to spend the winter with relatives

Michael and Otto Scbanz, of Lima, vis

ited their uncle in Manchester, last week

Miss Mary Shanahan is suffering from

the grip.

An extreme cold wave with high winds

struck us last Thursday night and Friday

morning.

The L. C. B A. held their regular meet-
ing to-day, when five new members were
initiated.

Mias Livermore, of Unadilla, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Watson,

this week.

Lincoln's birthday Is the next holiday,

but not a legal holiday like Washington's

birthday.

Miss Amanda Merker, of Sylvan Centre,
Is visiting her uncle and aunt in Austin,

Minnesota.

Mr. Frank Staffan took a merry party

to Kavanaugh lake, last Tuesday, to enjoy

Ice-boating.

George Hindelang and William Keusch.

of Munith, visited friends in Chelsea, on

Sunday last. ‘ '

Now as Lent is nearly here our fishermen
can make money selling fish during the
Lenten season.

One of the men cutting ice, lately, made
a mis-step into the water He stood the
involuntary bath bravely. f

Notwithstanding the cold, blustry day

last Monday, several farmers came into
town with loads ol sheep.

E. E. Shaver is attending the annual

meeting of the Michigan photographers at

Grand Rapids this week.

Mrs. Geo. P. Staffan gave a tea to-day to

twelve intimate friends. It was a most

delightful social function.

Married, Jan. 31. 1899. Mr Robt. Paige
and Miss Carrie Rickets, both of Chelaea,

Justice B. F. Tuttle officiating.

Carl Scliwickerath has drawn a picture

in lead pencil of Biahop Foley. It is a

fine likeness, and beautifully done.

Some of the farmers near Chelack have

ordered lumber by the carload for new
barns thia coming spring and summer.

L •.< boyn iuv. d having another

L. I. Larison, of Laariog, an expert

machine hand, b now In ibe employ ot C
Bteinbach, our hustling barneea dealer.

Saturday last was a cold day. bol, never-

thelem, the farmer* came to town, took iu
the farmer*’ inatitute, done trading, etc.

Mrs. Frederick Zahn, of Lodi, died at

the home of her daughter, Mr*. Philip

Belts. In Lima. Feb 1. 18W. aged 72 yeare.

Mr*. Mullen, who lately returned from
Dacota, left for Bay Cl»y »*rt Tuesday to
soend the winter with her daughter, Mr».

Hackeit.

The way aotne people fly around tl»e
street* you would think they are head over

heels in work, when really they are not do-

ing anything

Hon. M J. Howe had a cold day for his
auction. Don’t forget us when you want
auction billa printed. See Geo. K. Daria,

the auctioneer.

The Jackson County Farmers’ Inatitute

will be held at Gram Uke on Thursday
and Friday, Feb. 16 and 17. All Invited.

Dinners will be free.

The first of April and May Is quite e
pincher” for a good many people, for cer

tain obligations in money matters have to

be met before that time.

Mrs Hartford of St. Johns, who has
been the gue*as of friends here for •••me

time, was called home last Monday by the

serious illness of a relative.

Messrs John W. Beisael and Anthony
Sayger, both of Ann Arbor, visited J. B
Beisael, and family, and other relativ

and friends. In Chelsea, this week.

Don’t forget to bring in that wood on
subscription, ̂ fe need it right away, so

don’t put it off another day, for the spring

aud summer days are still tar away.

The beautiful and romantic drama, “The
Colleen Bawn,” will be presented at the

Opera house, Chelsea, on the evening of

St. Patrick’s day, Mar 17th, by excellent
local talent.

Hotel and boarding house keepers should

look out for slick fellows who go around
and pretend to work, and then skip with

out paying their board. Don’t get taken

in eo easily.

Carl Schwickerath is evincing decided

talent as an artist. He is receiving lustruc

lions from Mias Alice Gorman, of the
Cooper Institute of Art, and U doing meri

torious work

The banns of marriage between Mr
William F Kress, of Freedom, and Miss
Frances Neuburgt-r, of Chelsea, were pub

lished for the first time in St. Mary’s

church, last Sunday.

Candlemas or “ground hog” day, Feb

ruary 2d. It looks now as if the ground-
hog won’t see his shadow to-day, and we
may have an early spring instead of six

weeks more of winter

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office botira: 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p m

Office In Hatch bli*k Residence op-
p«*it>' Methodist church, ^

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Raft rev’s Tailor B;ore, Bast
Middle S' reel

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(ORAMJATK IS DKMTIaTRY )

A new p re partition for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
can Hf any of t|i e bad results liable
to follow the use of Ibis drug.

Go* administered token desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

iTW. SCHMIDT,
Physioi&n & Surgeon.

Spbciai.TIKs:— Diaeuaea of the
Note, Throat, Eye and fear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 6. _ 17^

dentistry xr:: "T™
CNrelul manner and as reasonable ns first
cInm work ran h.- done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so a* to be very uiefbt
V\ here this cannot la* used we make fivt
different kinds of plates— sold, silver, ll
luniiimm. Watts no ial and rubl»er. Specis,
rare given to clrtdren’e teeth Both g«»
and local anroohetlc ti«ed In extracting.
Am here to auy- H. II. AVERY, D.D.B.
Office over RaftrevV Tailor 8ion\

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Ix>dge^

No. 156. F. & A. M.. for 1899:
Jan. 24; Peb.‘21; Mar. 21; April 18;

Mnv 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12,
annual meeting and election
officer*. Thro. Wood, Sec.

Buffalo wants to have their exposition

the same year as Detroit. Toledo wants to

come in with tbeir's in 1902. Let the good

work go on Every large city will have
them uow for many years to come. *

The weather, lately, has been down to
zero, and way below zero, and ice could
be cut a few inches thicker than was cut

early last mouth The old saying, “when
the days lengthen the cold strengthen."

Quite a few of our townsmen have mam-
moth piles of wood in their yards that will

last them through another winter or two;

but Hon. M. J. Howe's is the talk of the

town, and nearly covers his whole yard.

The school days ate over half gone, the

winter months are over half through, the

oyster season about two-thirds over, the

circus season is coming on fast, in fact the

balmy spring days is what we are all look-

ing for. They can’t come loo soon.

The Farmers’ Institute, held at the hall,

on Saturday last, was lairly well attended.

The discussions were lively, the speakers

from abroad were well up in their work,

and the local speakers were well prepared.

Those who took no part showed a deep in-

terest by giving their undivided attention

The annual blewing of throats will l.e
given to-morrow, Friday, Feb. 3rd, in St.

Mary’s church. Thin blessing is given on

the Feast of St Blase, a Bishop and Maitjr

of the Catholic church, who lived in the
4th century. The blessing will be given
after Mass in the morning, and at 2 and 4

p. m , and after the evening services.

To-day (Thursday) is the Feast of the

Purification of the Blessed Virgin. The
wax candles used in the services of the
Catholic church are bli ssed on this day.
Special services were held at St. Mary’s

church, and a large congregation was
present to witness the solemn bieasing of

the candles used in the divine service.

John Hindelang has been appointed an
assistant librarian of St. Mary's Library of

Chelsea. This Library has now 825 vol-
umes, and about 200 patrons. Catalogues

and cards of admission costs 5 cents each,

and these are the only charges for mem
berahip. Catholic* and uon Catholics may
jo'.n ci getting a card, and complvHp

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you wan! inaurunct* call on
(j ill ert A Crowell. We represent

companies whose grog* aHset* amount

to th»* sum of $4 5, OOO^OOO.

Michigan Central
41 The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pn«<«»*ngera Trains on Hie Michigan Cen

trai Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:
GOING HAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 0:20 a. v
N<r 86-— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. x
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 0 — Mall and Express ....... 8:15 F. if

GOING W KS1.

No 8 — Mail and Ex press . ..... 9.17 a. x

No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 f. 
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 F. x

No. 87 will stop at Chelaea for passes
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A WiLtlAMB, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rdogi.ks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

RIPANS

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : . Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

— CoFvmoMTa Ac.

'issrjsssg

noHe*. without ofcurva. In the

Scientific American.
it hfuidsotBlnlr fUqstnUJd woelily. t dr

aatmat o r*
by alt r



always do as we advertise; of times more

0

|, S. Solis Merc. Co.

or Sale Ends

Saturday Evening of this Week.

sure to get all the

Sheeting, Dress Goods.

Underwear and Carpets

ou are in need of before then.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ntterick Patterns for February now on Sale.

hen in Need
Of a Bob Sleigh call at F. Vogel** old shop, where you will find an

icle an g‘»<Kl it* money can make at a price that any one can buy.
Kvery pair guaranteed not only a day or two but to gi?e the con-

mer a chance So t***t them himaelf.
If good* do not prove to be a* represented they may be returned

d money refunded.
Call early and see them in the white oil finish and nicely painted.
Strict attention given to all repairing and done on short notice.

Give me a call.

A. G. FAIST.
At Fred VoRel’s old shop.

Good akating at 111 cootiouea.

How do you like thU aero we*lberf

Traveling photograpliere are on (be road

Washington letter crowded ooi this week

* Mr. Wall, of Unadllla, Is K<>lng to Fran

cisco to live

Gus Hlllsinger, captain of the Chelsea
rlflea. baa resigned.

House to rent; good location. Inquire
of U. H. Townsend.

BY JOS Km SMILKT.

8t Peter stootl guard at the golden gate

With a solemn mien air w-date;

When up to the top of the golden stair
A man and a woman, aercnd log there

stood

Before ttt. Peter, so greet and good,

In hope the "City of Peace** to win—
And naked Bt. Peter to let them In.

The Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But we have a few bargains left.
We have been lenders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

Oranty during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has Jieen
hfttvy we have been constantly adding new goods and new patterns, and
sre siiil able to continue onr former offers, as we have a large force of
workers that we are desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
stock into cash. For the next 30 days we will offer you values in cloths
sever before heard of in Chelsea. Home industry and Chelsea against
tbf world-

BAFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Lwlien’ and Miwea Jacket* and Wraps made and remodeled.

We will continue
our Reduction Sale

on Furniture

for a few days more.

It will pay to take

advantage oi this sale.

Couches from $3.75 up.

Ik ttea Bakery . . .

Always has on hand:

CREAM bread. FRENCH BREAD (
Home MADE BREAD, •< Fresh every day.

RYEBUKAD A BAKERY BREAD, ' . ,

Cininimon Buna, Raised Biscuits, and ail kinds cookies anu pies.
Try our home-made Fried Cakea.
A tine line of Candies and Nuts.

, Bskory and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House,
See that our trade mark “M” is on every loaf of bread you

pWchase. Respectfully,

A Shoulder of

LAMB . . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Deef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
!Rt may be (Wired, can be with the cook within a i hour fr0"1 . .

1 * ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Onr stock is jus
^enough to insure freshness, so there yon liave R— Quality. Ironp
1K‘88U Freshness!!!

Utrd 7c. per ponud by the crock. Oysters in. bulk*

See more artistic sign- writ! sg on Chelsea

Savings Bank windows.

Everything Is on the rise. When wheat
goes up everything elae goes up

The Mssods are talking about haring a

dance the middle of this month.

Water pipes have been freezing, and It

was hard work to thaw them out.

Your face on paper, 15 for 15 cents; few

dsyt only; next door to poet-oAce

Don't forget Frank Judson's sheep sale
at the Fair grounds next Saturday.

Painteis are commencing to get In shape
for paper banging thla coming spring.

For Bale — A pleasant home, Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy, Chelsea

Everything is "trusts*’ now a-days; but

the best way tn get along is to trust no one

See more new advs. and changes. A
live local paper is what the people are
looking for.

Some of our old people in cutting Ice,

during the last cold soap, held out better

than the young fellows.

Excursion tickets will soon be sold to
the Msrdi Giau festivities at New Orleans,
Mobile and Birmingham

Holly is setting an example which •very

Michigan village could follow with profit.

A g«K>d roads assficiation has been organ

tied for the purpose of improving the
highways leading into the village in order

to draw the farmers trade, and the very
worst roads of them all have been selected

upon which to begin operations. Chelsea

should do likewise. Goods roads makes

good business.

A young lady north of here, says an
exchance, saw an advertisement In a news

paper offering for 25 cents to send a recipe

for the cure of freckles. She sent her
quarter, and this is w but she got: "Re
move the freckles carefully with a putty

knife; soak them over night In salt water,

then hang them up in the smoke house in

s good strong smoke made of sassafras
sawdust and slippery elm bark for one
week. Freckles thus treated will never
return "—Ex. How easy some people bite.

We see by our exchanges that there is a

disposition to criticize Gov. Piugree, and

to black his efforts to have laws enacted
which will equalize taxation in the Slate.

It was thoroughly understood it was the

key-note to the whole campaign, and the

members who made light of the isaue will
find that the tax-payers who bear the bur-
den will not stand these derelictions much
longer, but they will find that the harvest

Is past and they are not saved, and a new

deal will be made and their vaunted
strength will (all them.

Just as a commercial traveler was writ-

fog his name on the register of a hotel in
a country town near hrre, a bed bug ap-
peared and meandered slowly over the

pnges. The man of "grips” paused In
open wonder and in a yoice shaking with

emotion said: "Well, by the gods of war.

I have been bled by Caseville flees, bitten

by Gugetown spiders, driven almost to In-

sanity by Elkton jiggers, crawled by Bay
Port rustle jackets and Interviewed by

Akron gray-backs, but I’ll be dosgasted if

this isn’t the first place I was ever at where
bed-bugs looked over the register to find

out the number of my room.”

Getting up In a cold room to make a

fire, says an exchange. Is like getting up

in life. If you crawl timidly out of bed,

go on tip-toe to the stove, and allow the
shivers to get octroi of you before the

kindling starts, your fire will probably be

a failure and you will half freeze to death

in the operation. But if you jump up
bravely, and bustle around, pull on your

clothes, knock over a chair or two, and

piich in the stoye wood, you will probably

be too warm before the fire gets to burn-
ing, and have to open the window. So in

life. Attack it timidly and you will fail

Grapple with it. hurry up things, stir
around, conquer fortune and you will be a

! success. /

Th** man was tall, laak and ibin,
With a scrafKJ beardlH upon her chin;

The man was abort, and thick, and stout.
His stomach was built so It rounded out,

Hit face was pleasant, and all tlie while

H** wore a kindly and genial smile.

The choirs in the distance the echoes
woke,

And the man kept atill while the woman
•poke.

Oh thou who guardest the gate,** said she,

* We two come hither, beseeching thee
To let us enter the heavenly land
And play our Uarpa with the angel band.

Of me St Peter, there it no doubt.
There's nothing from heaven to bar me out;

I’ve been to meeting three times a week.

And almost alwaj* I’d rise and speak.'

I've told the sinners about the day

When they'd repent of their evil way;
I've told my neighbors, I've told them al
'Boat Adam and Eve, and (he primal fall.

I’ve shown them what they'd have to do
If they'd pen in with the cboeeo few ;

I've marked their path oi uuty clear,

Laid out the plan for their whole career.

Bismarck's Iron Herr*

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy

| are not found where Stomach, Liver. Kid-
neys and Bowels are out of order. Il you

I want these qualities, and the success they

bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and body.

I Only 25 cent* at Glazier & Stimson’s Bank
Dru ' Store.

I’ve talked and l&lked to Vm loud and long.
For my lungs sre good, and my voice is

strong ;

So, good St Peter, you’ll clearly see

The gate of heaven is open for me.

Bui my old mau I regret to say.
Haan't walked in exactly the narrow way;

He smokes und he swears, and grave
faults he’s got,

And I don’t know whether he'll pass or

not.

He, never would pray with au earnest vim.

Or go to revivals, or join in a hymn.
So I had to leave him in sorrow there

While I, wi'h the chosen, united in

prayer.

He ate what the pantry chanced to afford,

While 1, in my purity, sang to the Lord;

And if cucumbers were all he got,

It's a chance it be merited them or not.

But oh, 8t. Peter, I love him aa,

To the pleasure of heaven please let him go;

I’ve done enough — a saint I’ve been —
Won’t that atone? Can’t you JtAhim in?

By my grim gospel I know ’tit so.
That the unrepeutent must try below;

But isn’t there some way you can see
That he may enter who’s so dear to me?

It’s a narrow gospel by which I pray,

But (he chosen expect to find a way
Of coaxing, or fooling, or bribing you.
So that their relations can amble through.

And say, St. Peter, it seems to me
This gate isn’t kept as it ought to be;

You ought to stand right by tbe opening

there,

And never sit down In that easy chair.

And say, 8t. Peter, my sight is dimmed
But I don’t like tbe way your whiskers

are trimmed;

They’re cut too wide, and outward toss,

They’d look better narrow, cut straight

across.

Well, we must be going our crowns to win,

So open, 8t. Peter, and we’ll pass in ;

8t. Peter sat quiet, stroked his staff,

But in spite of bis office he bad to laugh,

Then, he said, with a fiery gleam in his eye

'Who’s tending this gateway, you or If’

And then he rose, hi his station tall,

And pressed the button upon tbe wall,

And said to the imp who answertd the
bell

"Escort this woman around to hell ; ”

The man stood still as a piece ol’ston
Stood sadly, gloomily, there alone.

A life-long settled idea he had
That his wife was good, and be was bad ;

He thought if the woman went down
below.

That he would certainly have to go ;

That if she went to the regions dim,

There wasn't s ghost ol a chance for him.

Slowly be turned, by habit bent.

To follow whereder the woman went ;

St. Peter, standing on duty tbenc.

Observed that the top of his head was

bare.

He called tbe gentleman bock and said,

"Friend, how long have you been wed ? ”
"Thiny years” (with a weary sigh),

. And then he thoughtfully added,” Why?”

St. Peter was silent, with head bent down.
He raised his band and he scratched his

crown;
Then, seeming a different thought to

take.

Slowly, half to himself he spake,

"Thirty years with that woman then ?
No wonder that man hasn't any hair.
Smoking is wicked, smoke’s not good.

-Thirty years wltk that toogoe ao aharp,

No. Angel Gabriel, five him a harp.
A Jeweled harp with a guides striae;

Gabriel, give bun a teat alone,

Qoe with a cushion, up near tbe throne;
Call op some angels to play their bml,
Let him enjoy the musk and met

"See that on finest Ambrosia he feeds,

He has had about all the "hades” he neede;

It Ua'l Just hardly the thing to do
To roast him on earth, and the future

too."

They gave him a harp with golden strings.

A glittering robe, end a pair of wines;

And he said ne be entered tbe realm of

, "Well this beau cocumbere. anyway;*
And ao the Scripture# bad come to pern

That - the last shall be first, and the firat

shall be last. __ __

Voloanlo BmpUoni

Are grand, hot Skin Eruptions rob life

of Joy. Bncklen's Arnica Salve cures
them , also Old, Kuoaing and FeTer Sons,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cats,

Bruises, Burns. Scalds, Chapped Banda,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on eerth. Drive*

out Paina and Aches. Onlv fi5 CU. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Glazier 6 Slim*

son's Bank Drug Store.

Ao exchange says: "The way to oon-
tentm< nt is open to the few who plough
deep while men sleep, who do not put off
until to-morrow what can he done today,

who do not run in debt, who realize that a
penny saved is a peony earned, who do

not look for luxuries aad buy only neces-

saries, who go without ra'her than mort
g*ge and pay interest, who work hard
knowing that life is short and time is fleet-

ing, who give up smoking, drinking, chew-
ing as they will miss tbe water when the
well runs dry, who expect nothing from
the false pretenses of protection and pollt .

leal pjosperity, and who will not aid the
er* oi false speculation by spending a cent

unnecessarily to help along ibe mirage.”

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main 81., JACKSOM, NICH.

TREATS ALL DISUSES

OF MEN AID WOMEI.

U/ntf UFU restored to vigor and
WvLJUi IHL/f vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through d sease, overwork, exaess or
Indiscretions, restored to foil power,
etrength and vigor by oar new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS Suf.SW.
results obtained from onr method o(
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE

OOISCLTATIOS FBia.
S (• Sb S#t i ___ __

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CMARUL

mctAli iwncii Those Bssbl* „eslUboa)dMi
sump fur qoMtioa blsak for horns trsaunsau

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

let Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT S$th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 3® DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men wiil recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-ab«:eoc

exres» and indifcrctions Mrnhood, i.o>t
Vitality, hnpotency, Night** Emuikn*. l^>st
Power oi either sex, Failing A*»?incry, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervaasr.esr, which unf.ts

one ior study, business or marriere. !t not only

cures by starting at the test of fi.neast*, hut is a

Great Nerve Tonic find BLod-Butidrr

and restores both vitality nnc! strength to th«:

muscular and nervous system, bringing bacs

the pink glow to pule cheeks and restoring tbe

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist cn hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can bo carried in vest

pocket. By mail. S«-oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or si* for with a positive w rit-

ten guarantee to cur# or refund the nvtnty ill

. every package. Tor frec circwiar address

I ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. vCtCAOO, H.U
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The Famous Motor Declared to Ha to

Beem a Huge Fraud.

DUPED BY MB. KEELY. TO ME£T " ATLAW^ EAGAN FOUND GUILTY
Pr*»ar«tl«Ba for ihm lotrroottoool

•ear tokool CoaToatUa
la April Next.

jUtatemeot hr Ike Attoraey
Widow of tho lav color De-
aoaaeco tko Proeeee as ai Croat fwladle.

of tka

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. SO.— The local eom-
mlttea having in charge the arrange-
ment! for the ninth, triennial interna-
tional Sunday school convention which
ia to be held here in April neat, met in
the Y. M. C. A. parlors Sunday and took
up the work of caring for the big gath-
ering and other details. The conven-
tion will meet April 87, 88 and 28, and__ about 8,000 delegates from all parts of

appTi ed* power* tohia mysterious motor the Unite? States, several South Ameri-
fn his Philadelphia laboratory efforts ' ^u®°un tries. Canada, Merico, Eng-
h*tve been made to obtain a statement 1 *an<1, a1ni] Poas,^b India, will be here,
from some of those interested. It was days before the convention the

learned Saturday that Charles J. Hfll, j InKt|erkna*,0nalT Jeaa®“ comi“*ttee, of- v ---- , which Rev. John Potts, D. D., of To-

Dismisaal from the Army Is the
Verdict of the Court-Martial.

New York, Jan. 30.— Ever since the
of the remarkable manner inexpose w* --- ------ - ------ —

(Which the late John \Y. Keely secretly

attorney for Mrs. Keely, has made a
statement concerning Mr. Keely and
his motor for the New York Journal,
which was copyrighted by W. R. Hearst.
Mr. Hill declares that the power to op-

ronto, Ont., is chairman, will meet in
Atlanta to map out the Sunday school
lessons for the next six years.

Possibly the most important work
to come before the convention will be•rate Ke.ly1. machine wa, supplied by }? c0“' b*for« contention will b«

• water motor..and wa. transmitted by Ule ,,u,dy °f -h*' Sunday achool work
•ecret pnllrv. hidden in hollow shafta, c*“ #“d »hould done In the n.wly ao-___ - * * milrori i am t rtfw, * U _ f I a _.l
secret pulleys hidden fn hollow shafts.
When in vest era wanted to see the “new
force” at work, Keely turned on the
water by pressing on a rubber bulb.
The motor would stop when pressure
on the bulb was released. Extracts
from Mr. Hill's statements follow:
“At the very outset of my connection with

the esse I distinctly stated to Mrs. Keely,
whom I believe to be a woman absolutely
Innocent of any dishonesty In her hus-
band's work, that ̂ In the event the whole
thin* was essentially fraudulent I could
not be a party to Its concealment, and thatt i __ __ .. __ . __ _ Ac-

quired territory of the United States
and in Cuba. The BaptUt, Methodist
and other denominational Sunday
achool boards have already begun the
establishment of Sunday schools in
Porto Rico, Cuba and even Hawaii. The
international organization will lake up
this matter and these new acquisitions
to our territory will undoubtedly be
taken in the international field. If the
Philippines are permanently acquired
the work will be carried on over there.
A number of changes in Sunday

NwMeroy la Rsoo mas eaded— President
May iBstttnte an laqalry lata

tka Mental Ooadltlaa af
• tka OMaar.

n pany in i ib uuuuraimriii, ana mat ------- — —  — - —
I conceived it to be my duty to protect the j ^ number of changes in Sunday
public from being imposed upon any fur- achool work will be diacuaaed and some
th.r If there w.e no truth In II important change, inaugurated. The

work among the colored population of
the aouth will be given special atten-
tion. Mexico has only recently been
taken into the field and the work there
must also be considered. The conven-
tion does not draw the line at color or
race. There will be a number of negro

ther If there was no truth In It
Every Machine Fraudulent.

"I requested to be relieved from the case
If my course was objectionable to her. I
was not released, and in the two montha
that have elapsed every doubt I have had
has been swept away— every machine
brought to Boston Is palpably fraudulent,
and every interest involved demands Imme-
diate explanation. Several contemplated ."f** lnere w111 be a number of negro
movements In the stock of the Keely Motor delegratea and in view of this fact, two
company have come to my knowledge or three of Atlanta's leading colored
which. If consummated, would mean that citizens have been nl«nar? 1,^.1
some Innocent buyer parted with his money nrrof, , n PJ®0611 on loc®l
for a worse than worthless consideration. arr n’pcments committee.
Two different books treating of Mr. Keely's At Sunday's meeting it was decided
work from the point of view that It was to open the convention with a monster

te; K\r:.! ;rUn* aH chor V 10fi0° Toic““
which will entail both financial loss and so- tfte audit<>rium in Exposition park,
elal ridicule, manifestly should be pre- | The entertsinment committee, headedYented* 1 by H. H. Cabaniss, includes among ita

members Hon. Hoke Smith and ex-Gov.

Washington, Jan. M.*— Dismisaal from
the military service of the United
State* without any recommendation, for

clemency ia the verdict paased by the
court-martial upon Commissary Gen-
eral Eagan for his recent virulent at-
tack upon Maj. Gen. Mile* The verdict
was reached within 45 minutee after
the trial ended Friday. Gen. Eagan,
according to the verdict* ia guilty, on
account of hia vile language before the

war investigating commission, of con-
duct unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tleman and conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline.

Notwithstanding the nature of the
court’s conclusion* the president can
exercise clemency if he so desires, and
Gen. Eagan's friends will urge that h5s
punishment be confined to relieving
him from the duties of commissary gen-
eral of subsistence and to a detail to
garrison duty, instead of putting upon
him the disgrace of dismissal from the
military service.

Prompt Action to Be Taken.
Formal announcement of the decision

will reach the president to-day, and on

_ I - 0

EX-ATTORNEY-GENERAL DEAD. I A ff gf* fUg Cl* I ft

An#nstns H. Garland Stricken wltk I . _ 
A,.plr.r la Ws.kaat.a- Thou»D<U of pooplo Mjr Hood • Bomp*.

•kolok •( Hi. Ufa. rt*1* 4“^“^ »PI»U»a ntcuUu.

Washington, Jan. 87- — Former Attor-
ney-General August ua H. Garland was
stricken with apoplexy while a dd reta-
in g the United States supreme oourt
at 18:15 o’clock Thursday afternoon,
and died within ten minutes.

After the death of the former attor-
ney-general became known tha su-
preme court adjourned for the day.
Th* news oi Gen. Gsuiand'a death pro-

rilla quickly restores tha appetite, regulate*
Uh< heart. viUiiM* the blood, cure* those

sharp paina, diszlness, heavy bead, that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla has mar.
veloua power to expel all poiaoaona disease
germ* from the blood, and overcome the
extreme weakness which la oae of the pecui-
lar effect* of the grip. Get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine lor the grl»

ridicule, manifestly
vented.

"I hsve therefore countenanced the pub-
lication of the whole matter by Mr.
Bridge. It is a case where Justice to the
many must In importance tranacend the
comfort of the few.

Believed In Kecly*e Integrity.

J'TA.W^ •rrangtf between the president
©r the Keely Motor company and myselfAW A — ” — ' — luuiyaiijr Bna rayseir
that on December ». 1898, I should address
the stockholders, riving my views, as Mrs.
Keely s counsel, as to the best course to
pursue. Shortly after this agreement, while
examining the laboratory, Mr. Kinralde
discovered the first evidence of fraud. Till
that moment our belief In Mr. Keely's in-
tegrity and honor was as firm as any of hia
friends who had Invested thousands. Here
T®** n*w element, that of self-evident
fraud. affecUng, however, only one ma-

Kn<1 n?t.Illlatln*' ̂  far ®8 we knew,any other of the numerous machines Mr
Keely employed."

Merc Mechanical Trickery.
In the statement made by J. Ransom

Bridge he says:

•f MrheK«i^"^ KI"r*1<Ie 'o°k chant,
of Mr. Keely's laboratory one of the first

** Tf8 how Mr' Keeiy hl» ex-
fori^n He5ould vary the initial per-

i ln a dwzen w®y,< but the Princl-
r^m tha waya the 8ame- ln hla 0P«ratlng-roora the remnants of rubber tubes be-

inrVhe fl00r and Wa,lB- 1,1 various placet
inw H 80 refJptac,es for rubber bulbs, told
caMon* hwUld d° .th* tr,ck from various lo-
hnih HLby lpr1eM,n* hl» foot on a rubber

:ud;S ̂  u,s:

•Iruck th, rlg^^rtort^way woulahgSthJ
wm0:. ?* rUll th,!n •>°P Maru,'”

discarded transmitters is stiU lita?t vrith
the rubber diaphragm, and workl
faction in making the corn^VnlX-

Mr. Bridge gives a detaUed state-
ment of some of Mr. Keely’. exhi bitiona,

auch as the rotation of the compaw
needle the vitalized disk, the harmon-
ica and transmitter and the disinte-
grator.

Northen. It has subcommittees in
each of the 110 churches of Atlanta.
Rev. E. R, Carter, pastor of a colored
church with 5,000 members, is leading
the colored people in tha matter. The
convention will represent 30,000,000
Sunday school scholar* and about 200,-
000 schools. The largest gathering in
the history of the International asso-
ciation is expected.

Hood’G PIIIb oar* kR tdvw DM. Mccdi*

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay
T/»Ke;

EX-ATTORNEY GENERAL GARLAND.

CLARK WINS IN M0NTAN^
Mnltl millionaire la Elected to

United States Scaate to Sac-
ceed Senator Mantle.

Helena, Mont., Jan. 30.-— The reput>-
lican members of the legislature
jumped their party lines Saturday and
as a result William A. Clark, the 30-

FAMINE IN PALESTINE.

,CrowdB of Starving People Flocking
1 Into with Stories

of Death and Privation.

times millionaire, wa* elected ro suc-
ceed Lee Mantle as the United States
senator from Montana. The result
came as a surprise to all but a select
few. It took but two ballots Saturday
to end the contest, which has lasted for
17 days.

Senator-elect Clark is a ailver man,
and although a democrat, is a protec-
tionist, as far as raw material is con-
cerned. Mr. Clark declined to say in
specific terms whether he was an ex-
pansionist or not
[William A. Clark la 60 years of age, a

native of Connellsville, Pa. In 1856 his pa-
rents moved to Van Buren county, la.,
where william farmed and procured his
schooling. He studied law but never prac-
ticed. In 1862 he crossed the plains, driving
a team, and locating at South Park, CoL

! Jerusalem, Jan. 30.— There is a
famine throughout Palestine. Flour
has advanced 70 per cent, in price The
crops have failed through drought and
unseasonable weather. Crowds of
starving people, principally poor Jews
are flocking to Jerusalem, and all char-
itable funds are taxed to the utmost to
feed them. From the country round
about harrowing reports come of death
and privation. Appeals have been made
,to England and other countries for
help.

All Doubt Removed.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 30.— A body

found near Fort St. Philip has been
identified as that of Capt. Sturtevant,
the pilot of the launch Paul Jones.
From the position and clothing of the
body it is almost certain that he was
off duty and asleep at ihe time death
came, and that the boat was wrecked
by an explosion during the night

Will Send No More Ship*.
London, Jan. 30. — It is semiofficially

Asserted here, says the Berlin corre-
Apondent of' the Times, that all three
protecting powers have agreed to re-

|f rain from sending further naval reen-
JorcemCnts to Samoa.

Mr. Clark was one of the first to reach
-Bann^k Mont, on the discovery i f gold
there In 1863. driving an ox team. Hh Mon-
tana career began with merchandising, but
he soon got into mining. In which the most
J*."*® vast fortune was accumulated. Mr.
Clark Is the largest individual owner of

nef and 8me,ter8 ln the worlS;Mont properties being In Butte.
Mont, and Jerome, A. T. He has extensive
baet sugar Interests in California and a

N J CHP«Ptr Wlre ,WOrk8 at EGsabethport,in hAa a, PJa*nUtIon of 32.000 acres
J". . ®*lco> devoted to growing coffee, tea,
1K» no? rubber. HI. net Income fo^
is* was not far from 110,000,000. J

Derby Hat Trust.
Danbury, Conn., Jan. 30.— The manu-

facturers of the lower-priced derby
hats have effected a combination, to go
into effect February 1. The firms rep-
resent practically all the large manu-
facturers of this class of goods. The
combination was formed for the pur-
pose of regulating the output and all
the goods will be disposed of through
a New York firm, who will have thecon-
trol, it is estimated, of $2,000,000 worth
of hats annually. There will be no com-
bination of capital by the different
firms.

Body Found.
Buffalo, N. Yj, Jan. 30.— A pair of hu-

GEN CHARLES P. EAGAN.

account of the high rank oflhe accused
the verdict will be given the distinction

of immediate attention by the president
as commander in chief of the army. Be-
fore he takes final action, though, there

are certain prescribed forms to be fol-
lowed. The record in the case must be
examined by a reviewing officer in the
office of the judge advocate general end
then must go to Secretary Alger for in-
dorsement. The delay In the present
case, however, will be as short as pos-
sible. • ^

Prospect of Medleul Inquiry.
The president combines both the- par-

doning power and the reviewing power
in his own person. He may take into
consideration, and it is generally be-
lieved he will, Gen. Eagan's mental con-
dition at the time he committed the
offense which the conrt-martial has
found of so serious a character as to
justify hia dismissal from the service.
With this in view the president may
have good' cause to initiate further pro-
ceedings, which would be in all proba-
bility to convene a medical board to ex-

amine into his condition of health. On
their finding of a serious mental con-
dition the president could, and possi-
bly will, order Gen. Eagan placed upon
the retired list as being physically in-
capacitated for duty.

Dlgr Deal la Flue Lands.
Milwaukee, Jan. 26.— The sale of a

tract of northern Minnesota pine land
for $90,000 was closed in this city
Wednesday. The purchaser was the
Tower Log and Railroad company the
deal being made through D. Witten-
burg, Jr., of Cedarburg, secretary and
treasurer, op behalf of the company
The property that changed hands con-
sists of 30,000,000 feet of pine in St
Louis county, Minn., north of the wesU
ern extremity of Lake Superior.

Need for Prompt Action.

Jan* 27'-Th® President
talked with a number of callers from
congress Thursday about the peace
treaty. He expressed his satisfaction
that an agreement had been reached
for a vote and expressed confidence in
the result. The president told his
callers there was need for prompt ac-
t on, and said that the preaent eltua-

IpngeT °ne thBt Bh°Uld not *>* P™-

duced profound so dues* in the senate,
where ho had served for many years
as one of a galaxy of distinguished
men.
[Augustus Hill Garland wa* born In Tip-

ton county. Tenn., June 11, 1832. Before he
wa* a year old, hi* parent* removed to
Arkansas. He wa* educated In St. Mary’s
college, Lebanon, Ky., and St Joseph's
college, Bardstown, Ky. He read law there
and In Arkansas, and was admitted to the
bar In 1853. After practicing at that place
for three years, he removed to Little Rock.
He was a whig In politics, and In I860 was an
elector on the Bell and Everett ticket He
was an opponent of the secession ordinance
In the state convention, but after Us pas-
sage he espoused the southern cause and
was a member of the provisional congress
that met In Montgomery In May. 1861. He
was chosen a delegate to the first confed-
erate congress and afterwards served In
the senate. In which he had a seat when
the confederacy fell. In 1865 he petitioned
the United States supreme court for the
nght to practice without taking the "iron-
C 1 7 w Presenting an argument on
which the question was decided In his
favor. He was elected United States sena-
tor for the term beginning March 4, 1W7,
but was not permitted to take his seat. In
1874. after serving a short term as acting
secretary of state, he was elected goverrror
of Arkansas under the new state constltu-

Un?t#MiIln^nU*nr’ 18?6, h® wa* ,ent 10 tho™ted 8 ates senate and was reelected In
JJ2* 8trv,”ff from March 6. 1877. to March

7h£>n h* took h,# as attorney-gen-
1 ,iPpa®,de“l Cleveland's cabinet. He

A.!.° t.r,ed and dec,lned a supreme court

KEMPS
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*,!**• trouble* a great dealW 1 1 It m frwnM 1 1 i _ __ _ _ -- 

trouoira a great deal
8a“b a torpid liver, which produces const! db

WMb MUM tbq SSiwm!
that I purchased another supply and — ---

- -- wne com-
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TO SAVE THE TEMPLE.

Chicago Young People's Christian
Temperance Union Making an
Earnest Effort to Raise *800,000.

Chicago, Jan. 28. — The Chicago
Young People’s Christian Temperance
union, which has just formulated and
aent out a plan for lifting the entire
debt from the Woman’s Temple, and
!?a,i?2 V me®brial to Miss France*
L. Willard, is bending all its energies
to making a great demonstration at
the temple on February 17, the first an-
il versary of Miss Willard’s “heavenly
birthday." Its piail| which is to divide
the $800,000 necessary to free the build-
ing from debt into 30,000 shares of ten
dollars each, is meeting with hearty in-

dorsement and cooperation. It is ex-
pcctcd that thousands of dollar*
"J be pledged before the 17th al-
though so short a time intervened be-

FOR 14 CENTS
Ws with to gala fthiayMrlOMDO
»t.T CMtoin.r*, and haaoa ofrar

.^iSh/iSsS

Jons *. Muga BIB* ro., LA yf|a

Wiatl Wlieat! Wheat!
“ Mn'Ki-'- _ ___

rm
Nothing but wbsat I

What yoo mliiht call a
ssa .of wheat” waa whata leotnrer aald wbUo
•Making of Weatorm
ft?

4 V. 1 ---- ’ *** auir Cl
the work will be pushed with rig^
and the young people are assured t

or,

the

Pam Jones Waa Blown Up.
Washington, Jan. 27.— Capt J. b.

Moore, of the revenue cutter Winona
which made a search of the gulf coast
for the yacht Paul Jonea, haa reported
to the treasury department that he

r. etha. B“d b*"««
attracted the attention of some men on rIcin1^ of Breton island by an ex-
the steamer Walter L. Frost q„nH U pIo*lon of nanhtha
bodv^hn ̂  Wa# secured and the

\IV a w v ® c k h a n d o^

Tvls7or,d*/°' pimp.
^^’^“'^ ̂ othtnodore Phil-

ip. the former captain of the Texas
now the commandant of the navy yard'
la to be preaented with two jeweled
aworda. One of these U to be given by
d Izena of New York city. The other

Pr?inted by thc Sbbday-«chool
ildren of Texas in commemoration of

his words after the destruction of Cer-
veras fleet off Santiago. This will be
presented at Galveston on March 1.

Ex-Governor of California Dead.
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 25. — Ex-Gov. Bo>

the* Froar^^e^h^*^ * ^ec^^a,,d ok ^.auldo ̂ ®c^cho is dead of Bright*,
head for emos fro^n ̂  e d e n t ly fallen Ue has suffered from this com-
the boat and vnnHu ̂  gan^Plabk of Plaint for aome time, but his condition

£> and been U in th^'po'aH^a^U •erl°U‘ UD,U Wlth-

Snowatorm.

partie'^^^nX-thct^
nea, generally I. anspended and
trains are running.

Marinette, Wi.„ Ja„. 2T.-A atronp

blUrfrtnnnr^r^te™0oon.re,TK
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and his death was peaceful.
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MO.r M«tb«ra Slatam.*

'u*i ,1 u#tr»(ion* et pUo«« of note in the
VV^t Ill'll'- An imporUnl feature of the

SERIES OP DISASTERS.

•»«w»U4e Kill. TOre, lB
Kaaillr L«at o. L«k. Brle-r.ar,
teea Perlek la a Spaalak Mlae.

^^(rirertfA choko oTwSSi in firen
T tonrifU. ('<W w‘,, blMnt 0,1
Miration* to OL. Stone, General Paeaenger
Icil Tichet Agent, Chicago.

-,1* Wlatoe Toarlal Tlekata
in now on aale via the Mobile k Ohio
Are now on rfe-l<a.n. .n nnl#

o^lrearf to Mobile. New Orleana, all Onlf^ JadUneiUe, Ti«Da. and

Bout widevMtihultd puwngrr tniiu.
K3ich lighted. Heated by ateam direct
f'" th,‘ engine. Fineet equipment in the
RouTh Addrea. F. L. Harria. 420 Olire Bt.,
S’ Loui. Mo.: Chaa. Rudolph. Ml Mar’. K. Pomt.O. P. A.,

Florida Air Liao.
The Loaiirille Air Line haa inaugurated

tJ the aeaaon through eloping car route to
Urkaonrillc. Fla., in connection with the

through the irap< rtant citiee of
Cuddle. Islington, Chattanooga. At-
Unta, Macon. Thw Ime affords paaaengere
for Florida tnp via AaheTille, N. C.. the
L-tteat American alhyear-aroiind retort,
f’nrrenpondence aolicited and information

,tly furmebed.^ R. A. Campbell, Gen-nromptly furniabed. K. A. t amp b
eril Paaaenger Agent, St. Louia, M<

Tu the Caralrnl Cities of tko toatb.

Railroad. Low ratea to both Mobile and
New Orleana and return account Mardi
Gru Carnival. February 13th-l4th, 1880.
Addrew F. L. llama, 420 Olive St., St. Louia,

ra; “p^fob^iffc
A Harmless Stlmnlnat.

Warwick— I read that a French phyaician
hu been conducting some very elaborate
mvettigationa to diacover the moat health -

fnl form of amusement or diversion.
Wickwire— Ah, and what did he finally

conclude was the moat conducive to longev-
ity?

“Doeling.”— Judge.

Oats— 24 1-2 lacfces Lorn*.

The Oat marvel— what will 500,000 auch long
headi per acre weigh ? 15,366 lbs.— 480 Bush*
eli! Such a yield pays big!
Cut this notice out and rend 10 centa post-

age to JOHN A. SALZKR SEED (X>M-
PANY, LA CROSSE, W16., and get their
neat catalogue and 10 Farm Seed Samples
fm; including Bromua Incrmis, the great-
est grasa on earth. Potatoes $1.20 a Bbl. [*.]

Sound LofIo.
0!u Gentleman— Seven dollar* for a pair

of cyeglaaaea ? I can't aee it, air.
Optician— Of course not, air. If you

could you wouldn’t need them.— Jeweler*'
Weekly.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Curea sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

•now.lld. occurred her. «t nine i. m.
Bund.y. In which three lire, were lo,t.

W- H. Hudolph end her
tJ,“ c,hl'd"n’ »t*d two end four. The
Rudolph home waa situated on the sideof hlao*n<1 <il«<itljr In the poth
of the elide. Snow bee been felling el-
moet continue!!, during the peet week
•nd hee reeched e depth of 15 feet on
the mounteln eldee. Mr. W. H. Bu-
Bolph, who, with hie femll,, wee in
their home when the elide eterted, euc
needed in eeceplng out of denger, but
hla wife and three children were swept
•way In the avalanche of anow. A
searching party aucceeded in rescuing

the six-year-old son alive. The other
three have not been found.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 30. — A gang of 26
track repair men were working on the
railroad at the western opening of the

Gallitxin tunnel at three o’clock Sun-

day afternoon when they heard the ap-
proach of a locomotive which waa run-
ning west through the tunnel. The
workmen all stepped from the north
traok, on which west-bound trains
move, to the aouth track. The smoke
In the tunnel prevented them from see-
ing the approaching locomotive, which,

In order to avoid obatruotiona on the
north track, was running on the aouth
track. One man waa instantly killed,
one died in the Altoona hospital and 16
were more or leas aeriously Injured.
None escaped without injury.
Toledo. O., Jan. 30.— The lorn of an

entire family in Lake Erie is reported
here. On one of the islands in the Bast
group lived a family named Robson.
The family consisted of the father,
mother, a daughter of 20, a son of five,
and a hired man, Henry M. Martel. The
little boy was sick, and before aid could
be secured from the mainland or other
islands he died. Hia parent* did not
want to bury him on the island, ao they
determined to take the body back to
Canada, whence they came. A clinker
boat waa used, as the lake had not
frozen sufficiently to warrant a trip
acroaa the ice. The entire family
started on the perilous journey. Jnat
how the family met death will perhaps
never be fully known, but it is pre-
sumed they were overtaken in a snow-
storm.

Murcia, Spain, Jan. 30.— Fourteen
persons were killed Sunday by an ex-
plosion of gas in the Palia mine near
Mazarron, 20 miles west of Cartagena.

A GREAT STORM.

Proud Mother— “Oh, John, the baby can
walk!” Cruel Father-‘*Good. He can
walk the floor with himself at night, then.”
-TitBita.

Heaviest Fall of Saow la Colorado la
Maav Tears— Fear of aa Aval-

anche at Kokomo, Col.

Ceeghlag Leads to Ooaeaaaptlaa.
Kemp s Balsam will stop the Cough at
***, to your druggist to day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
centi. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Which is the worae, a jok* you can’t aee

Top^i"1 c“'t *“ th*

To Cere a Cold la Oae Day
Take ̂ lstive Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
cruftfigts refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

ssiiS'bi'a:

Piio’s Cure ia a wondarful Cough medi-
U* Eickert. Van Siclen and

Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y, Oct. 26. 'W.

pishes »,iob he prob-

ir“Wel1 d^ -L. AH W

& M:i7oi?o;oh“ *nd p‘iM- 8t-

d" 10

o^dri"u.’nit.«,eur*lii*? 8,-J*cob*

^0iWtah^il? 8‘- J-

“ °£ten

JaooSPrJfewt^cr k^n*• Ttheumatism. St.
uu brings the cure, promptly.

WB*«1 never begins
“W >ts tired.— Chicago Daily News.

st- J*rob, ̂  ^

Denver, Col., Jan. 30.— The snow-
storm which haa been raging on the
mountains since earlj last week has
subsided. The sun broke through the
clouds Sunday and the wind abated. In
tome places the fall of snow haa been
the heaviest In 15 years. In and about
Leadville serious results are threat-
ened. The supply of <coal and provi-
sions in the smaller mountain towns
has become exhausted, and suffering
must result unless the railroads can be
opened to the places. Snowslldes are
reported from several places, but only
from Apex, where three were killed, has
come information of casualties. Infor-
mation from Kokomo is to the effect
that great masses of hard-packed snow
overhang the town, threatening it
with serious damage should they give
way. Kokomo was carried away by an
avalanche in the early '80's, and the res-
idents are fearful lest this should be re-

peated now. The South Park road has
been tied up between Como and Lead-
vllle. Several days ago an attempt was
made to run a train with provisions
westward through the anow. The train
tuck near Dickey, where it has re-
mained ever since. A snowsllde near
Hegerman tunnel on the Colorado Mid-
land has blocked that road west of
Leadville, and trains to Olenwood have
gone over the Denver & Rio Grande
traoka. Between Como and Leadville
the snow has drifted in the cuts to the
depth of 30 and 40 feet. The only road
running west and east from Leadville
that has been clear is the Denver & Rio
Grande, which has felt but little incon-
venience from the storm.

IRELAND IN ROME

What do the
Children

Drink?

The Faniona Americas Prelate Will
Not Represent America at the
Disarmament Conference.

•fi’sSsF-*

1Hi6 a<** Oraln-O you give the
5kfldp|Q more health you distri-

TryOraln-OI

Rome, Jan. 30.— Archbishop Ireland
went to the Vatican Sunday, where he
had a conference with Cardinal Ram-
polla, papal secretary of state. Many
cardinal and other high ecclesiastics vis-

ited the archbishop at the Hotel Bristol,

where he is staying. In the course of
an interview he declared that there was
absolutely no foundation for the state-
ment that he had been urged to repre-
sent the United States at the forthcom-
ing conference regarding the limitation
of armaments. The United States, he
aid. had not yet nominated a delegate.
The archbishop was very reserved in his
replies to questions respecting religious
problems in America, on the ground
that it was necessary for him to wait
for the holy see to pass upon such mat-

ters.

Ilrnsril of Offered.

JM&Swrsfl _ ___and now oi
*ntly lost i

flW.0to.ai
-ash to the

loss oi health is far more serious thsa the
lorn of jewel., sod yet it can be recovered
without paym* big rewards. Ahttlemooey
invested m Hostetler's Stom.rh Bitter, wifi

a %
u5wntlinto<>u“Ch 10 Pr0l>"lJ, th* looi

Jeka’a Good Meals.

ST!?1! U*4ai, “t in ot the Colonial

_ — Bingleton." ______ _

drl^
v!? t! _,0“• °«

‘thin’ .°.nc.“ h* do"0’t •"<*«

^•e the Child rca a Drlak
eslled Dr»*n-0. It is s delicious, appetising

«<I«. Sold br all ̂ rocerlTind'hked'ljy
umd it, because when proper!

Grsin-0 aids digestion and strengthens theCRH: * >ti,nulft“t but a health

A Reason.

women vote? 4 *** Whr they Ctn 1 let th#
He— Because, my dear, they are trying to

hJtm U * ##Cret “llot-'“PhuadelPhia Rul-a _ ~

A Resaedr for tho Grippe.
A remedy recommended for patients af

with the grippe is Kemp’s Balsam
which is especially adapted to disesaee o
the throat and lungs. Do not wait for the
fir»t symptoms of the disease, but get s bot-
tle to-day and keep it on hand for use the

!T.uVd«oy^4»1r.^oVh^
Balsam prevents this oy keeping the cough

All druggists sell the Balsam.

“Truth lies at the bottom of s weD.”
git how can truth “lit” anywhere.— L. A.
W. Bulletin.

THE MARKETS.

4 25
4 62V*
3 75
4 35

ffe

New York. Jan. 30.
UVE STOCK— Steers ......... |4 50 ft 5 80

H°K* ........................ 4 00
Sheep ....................... 4 io

FLOUR— Winter Straights... 3 70
Minnesota Patents ........ 4 10

WHEAT-No. * Red ....... .... - 8$
May ......................... gity

CORN-No. 2 ................... 4«
May ......................... 43

OATS-No. 2 ................... 35
BUTTER— Creamery ......... 14

Factory ............... . ..... 12
CHEESE ...................... 10H
EGOS ........................... l7«-.@

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Heavy ....... 36 95 ® 6 15

Texas Steers ............... 4 25 <& 6 16
Stockers .................... 3 30
Feeders ..................... 4 25
Bulls ........................ 2 65

864
19
14

1H4
19

HOGS— Lljfht .................. 3 65

‘‘l
Dairies ..................... 12

EOGS-Fresh .... .............. 16
POTATOES-<per bu.) ........ 30
PORK-May ................... 10 55
LARD-May ................... fi 90
RIBS — May .................... 5 1741
GRAIN- Wheat, May ......... 7741

Corn. May ..................
Oats, May ... ...............
Rye, No. 2 Cash ...........

Barley, Fair to Good ......
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.... $ 7341
Oats .......................... 3041
Rye. No. 1 .................. 6844
Barley. No. 2 ............... 5241

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Hard. $ 6641

Corn. No. 2 Mixed .......... 34 j
Oats, No. 2 W’hlte ......... 2941
Rye. No. 2 .................. 55 1

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 94 60

Texas Steers ............... 2 70
HOGS-Packera ............... 3 80

Butchers' ................... 8 85
SHEEP— Native Muttons .... 3 70

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 00

Cows ........................ 3 25
Feeders ..................... 3 70

684
344
294
554

5 80
4 80
3 924
4 00
4 00

HOGS— Heavy ................. 3 874 <
SHEEP-Nstlve Muttons .... 3 6<]

IRE EXCELLENCE OF SY1DP OF FKS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine fj^rup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty........ ‘ It isof the excellence of its remedy. ___
far la advance of ail other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, plesae remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 00.
SAN FRANCISCO, OteL

|*(T]aTILLI.Kfr.

After-

of f IhT GRIP,
Grip It I trcAdicroM dlstMc . You tltlaH it

it cured And the tlidhtett cold brinds on areUpte. • *
It. victim. Are Alvuy. left In a weAkened

condition — blood impure And impoveriohedi
nerve, ih&ttered. Pneumonit, hetrt diieost
end nervouo prottrAtion Are often the

OrWiliitms* Pink Pitli fer Pole People will
drive every trtce of the poisonous germs from
the system, build up and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves. A trial will
prove thio^ Read the evidence'

When the
emi W. stsin BL, Jenerson, Mo., s weU-knowE

1111(1 110 ha* •lace been troubled
with tb« sfler-effecu of Uie dlseeM. A year ago tola beailh i»m-

,f?r FslePSpi*# extofiod in a St. Louis paper, snd^UUr inw
tlgstloQ decided to give them atrial.

b®* 1 11,5,1 wonderfully relieved and
P,Ila were putting me on the road to re-

- a7^—1 -w1Khl/tWO ,mor* b?f?-f.n<1 continued taking them.
boxe;of Dr. Williams’ Pink PHI* for Pale

I^vPnl*KTITritore? to*ood I fwl Uko a new man. and

vn I Mr. -W- L Elite fcr Pale People are a wonderful
n n I,an/. ^OD* from tbe afUr-effecte of the

to* specific. " H. H . Evxler..tamX'irrSiLSi inquiry regarding tbls Ifsump la enclosed.— JPVomCble Cb. Democrat, Jeffttm CUy, Mo.

Look for the full name oa the package. At druggists

5^C^^x!^6^boT^T?r^ ̂ ^ ^ 5° be nr eUd y, N.'

ASK aSMS
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, “ J. T.,w
Cross Bow, Good I*uck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf — will pay for any one or all of

this list of desirable and useful things — and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and van have— FREE !

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
a --- f -- — w o y w

can get to us— mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows:

1 Match Box, quaint detifa, im. 19 Alanm Clock, nickat,
30 Carrera, bock horn

TAGS

handle, good

ork and Spoon 36
6 Salt and Pepper, one each, quad*

ruple plate oo white metal....
6 Raxo<, hollow ground, fine English

n Su Rogvs’ Tuupoons, b«t quaL 236
32 Knives and Forks, ax each, buck-

horn handle* ean
23 Clock. Aday. Calcndar. Thermom-

34 StovOfrSrSS-, obe No. M ^
or No. 40

9 Stamp Box, sterling silver
10 Knife, “Keen Kutter/'two blades

36 Tool Set, not playthings, but real
. _*oob. .... .................. 680

11 Butcher ^Kni^ “Keen Knt*r,~

8-inch,

64nch .. ........
13 Shears, " Keen Kutter,

nickel ............ .........
13 Nut Set, Cracker and 6 Picks, silver 80
14 Nail File, sterling silver, amethyst

set, 6-inch .... .............. iqo
16 Tooth Brush, sterling silver, ame-

6’i,lch ............ 100
16 Paper Cutter, sterling silver, ame-

thyst set, 7-inch ............. 100
17 Base Ball. “Association, *' bestquaL 100
18 Walch, stem wind and set, guaran-

teed good time keeper ...... 300

38 Toilet Set, decorated poredaia,
very handsome ...........  mo

ST Watch, .olid silver, full jeweled 1000
38 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachments ...........   .1500
39 Revolver, Colt’s, best quality ..... 1600
SO Rifle. Winchester. 16-shot, 23-cal 1500
31 Shot Ggn, double barrel, hammer-

leas, stub twist .............  9000
33 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in-

laid with mother-of-pearl ..... M00
S3 Bicycle, standard make, ladies* or

Rents’ ...........  3600
BOOKS— 30 choice selections -tamo

as last year’s list, 40 tags each.

TMs offtr oxplrot lovombor 30, 1899.
Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, 8t. Louis, Mo.

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT
AND GREASE? WHY, DON’T

YOU KNOW?

SAPOLIO
A GREAT AMERICAN SUCCESS. Lire.

1«ou.

.U ™,D Hke “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and ” Uncle Remus,” is s book
that will live according to the general verdict of readers and competsnt critics. From
Maine to California people tre laughing over this wonderful story of American life.

uStaKS,600* U f°r “*• bjr book^lUr,i or '* wm *• ••‘“by -all. portpald. on raoolpt of pr«c by tbu
D. APPLETON & CO., 73 Fifth Avenue, New York.

STAR PLUG
L. A M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEOIE MIXTURE SNOKIII
LilGkOIDTT Sc MYICR«

Not yWade by
e» TRUST or
comaiNE tTOBA.CCO Manufacture^.

FRUIT IWD^ORMMEITfit

7%£IS
AT BKABOMABLB FRIOEB.

BIST NOVELTIES
Descriptive Illustrate Catalogue frus/

ELLWANCER A BAERYy
MOUNT HOPS NURSERIES. Rocbsater. N. Y._ riftyuiutb Yumr.

PISO’S

In time. 8. '!(ifc

URE FOR

by drugglfU.

UMPT!
1740A N. K.-A

WUmX WRITING TO ADVRRT3SCRO
wHxmu sUstu that ywu eww the AdvcrUau-
aeut la Ufa



[official]

Chvtor*. 7. 1^6.
Board met lo ranular w«m>«.
Meeting c*it*J W onlar by H. 8. Holme*.

PrrtWeol proton.

' Roll cellcii by tbe Owk.
Prweni— Hi4h»«k Scbwik, Vogel, and

Gilbert.

Absent— F P. OUoiee. Preiident, and
Trustee* McKuoe ami Gnu.
Minutes «»f tbe previous meeting read

andspi»n»r«d #
Committee reported as baring consulted

with tbe Vill*** Attorney, and concluded

not to do anything in regard to building

sidewalk* this fall.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Scbenck.

that the communieaiiou be received and

placed on file.

Aye*— Holme*, Scbenk, Vogel, Gilbert

Nitya— None.

Carried,

Moved and supported that the Board

adjourn.

W. H. Hbulsciiwkrdt,
Village Clerk.

Approved Jan. 6, 1896

H. 8. Holme*. President pro tem.

Cbelaea. Dec. 21. 1898.

Board met In Council room, and as there

being no quorum present Board adjourned.
W. W. H*s*l*chwkrdt.

Village Clerk.

Cbelaea, Jan. «, 1899.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by tbe Clerk.

Present— F. P. Glaaier, President, and

Trustees Holmes, Grau, Scbenk, Vogel,

and Gilbert

Absent— McKnne.

State of Michigan, County cf Washtenaw,
Village of Chelsea, as.

To Harmon 8. Holmes. Gottfried Grau,
James L. Gilbert, Israel Vogel. John
Scbenk and J Edward McKuoe, Trus-
tees of said Village :

Please take notice, that I hereby appoint

a special meeting of tbe Common Council
of said village, to be held in the Council
room, this day, the 6lh day of January,

A. D. 1899. at the hour of eight (8) o’clock

p. m , for the purpose of considering cer-

tain bills, which have been presented for
allowance, and for the transaction of such

legal business as may come before the
Council. F. P. Glazirr.

President of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 6, 1899

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw,
Village of Cbelaea, a.s

I, Rush Green, Marshal of the Village

of Chelsea, being duly sworn, doth depose

and say that I served personally a copy of

the aboye notice of a special meeting to be

held Jao . 6, at the hour of eight (8) o’clock

p. m , on each of the following named

persons (by delivering to each personally

a copy thereof): Gottfried Grau, James

L. Gilbert, Israel Vogel, John Schenk and

J . E. McKuoe, and by leaving a copy of

said notice at the bouse of said Harmon S.
• Holmes, with his wife; all said notices

were serned at least six hours prior to said

hour of eight o’clock, to- wit: Eight hours

and over.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
6th day of January, A. D. 1899.

B. B. TuruBull, Rush Grekn,
Notary Public. Village Marshal.

Chelsea, Dec. 8, 1898.

Timothy McKune, Chelsea, Mich.:

Dear Sir : The Special Committee ap-
pointed to negotiate with you In regard to

the differences In the contract for the use

of tbe lands where the stand-pipe of the

waterworks is on your lands, hereby make
you the following proposition: That the

village will furnish the power to give you
(Uleeu (15) 16-candle power lights in your
house, during ttie term of said contract,

providing that you will wire tbe house

ready for such lights; or the village will

pay you in cash annually the sum of twen-
ty-five ($25) dollars per year; and in ease

neither oi those propositions are accept-

able. the committee will advise the Village

Council to employ mechanics and put tbe

structure In the shape oontemplsied by

the contract.

H. 8. HotAcbs, )
John Sciiknk, !• Committee.
Isuaicl Vorl, )

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Holmes,
that the following bills be referred to the

Finance Committee:

. Yeas — Holmes, Grau, Scbeuk, Vogel ami

Gilbert.

Carried. ̂
Nays— None.

, BILLS.

Kempf & Co., Weaiern Electric Co,,
Glazier Stove Co., Ft. Wayne Electric Co.
Moved by Holmes, seconded by Vogel,

•hut the following bills be allowed as read

and order* drawn on treasurer ior amounts:

Ayes — Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel and

Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

W. J. Knapp, hardware, $ , 13 01
C W. Marouey, lumber, 60 49

8aniu«l Trouten, cleaning bote,
D. A Britton. 00 hours at 10%,
Myron Lighthall, 80 hrs. at 12%,
CUud Flagler, 8^ hours at 15,
John Corey. 20 hours at 19W

y Liu 'ihalt. ,4 month salary
as el< etneim,

Jasper Graham 4 month salary
as fireman,

Klloit McCarty, 4 month salary
as flr« man,

B. B Turn Bull, 4 month salary
as Secretary,

Claim Flagler, 17 hours at 10,
D. A. Billion, 57 hours at 164,
Cbas. Curlier, 88 hrs. at 124c.,

7 hours at 10,
D. A. Britton, 57 hours at 164>
Mark Lowery, 61 hours at 15,
Guy Lighthall, 4 uiooih salary

a* Eiecirichtn,
Jasper Graham, 4 month saUry

as Fireman,
Eliott McCarty, 4 month salary

as Fireman.
B. B TuruBull, 4 months sal-

ary as 8ecrei..ry,
A. R Welch, 1 mouth salary as

Matiauer,
D. A. Britton, 43 hours at 164i
W Quinn, 43 hours at 15c,
Hush Green, m irshal's salary,
John Rickets, unloading coal,
A E. Winana, expre>*s,
Q. Aimamiller, 18 loads at 20,
Jac. Miller, 22 loads gravel at 5,
Michael Keelan, gravel, ciuders,

G. Martin, 84 days,
H. Lighthall, 2 taps,

S. D. Laird, 4 day,
Samuel Guiran, 3 hours,
E. H. Chandler, drayiug,
E. L. Alexander, 13 hours at 10,
J. B. Cole, collecting taves.
Myron Lighthall, 85 bra at 124«
D. A Britton, 60 hours at I64,
H. Barrie. 50 hours at 124«
Chan. Currier, 40 hours at 124,
Guy Lighthall, 4 mouth salary,
Jasper Graham, 4 month sa try
Elliot McCarty, 4 mon. salary,
B. B. TurnBull, 4 mon. salary,
A. R Welch, 1 month salary,
D. A. Britton. 51 hours at 164*
Chat Currier, 80 hours at 124,
Fred Fuller, 20 bourn at 124.
Roy Evans, 80 hours at 12*
G. Bockerus, 80 hours at 12)
Myron Lighthall, 20 hr. at 12]
Claud Flaglei, 26 hours at 15,
M Slaffitn, 40 hours si 174.
D A. Bi llion, 57 hours at 164.
.Myron Lighthall, 70 hr. at 124.
Roy Evans, 58 hours at 124*
C. Currier. 43 hours at 124.
G. Bockerus, 10 houra at 124.
W. Quinn, 28 hours at 15,
C. Dell, 35 hours at 20,
J. W. Speer, sending message,
Rush Green, salary,
A. E Winaus, express,
R. I^each, drawing sand, gravel,
Midi. Electrical Co., supplies,
Garlock Packing Co., packing,
Bournburn Copper and Brass

Works, supplies.
Henry R. Worilnndon, valve,
Nat ’I Carbon Co., 3000 carlious,
Whitney Electrical instrument

Co., repairs,
General Electric Co., supplies.
A. Harvey & Sons, nipe titling*,
The Nowothny Electrical Co.,

globes,

Chelsea Telephone Co., rent of
phones,

E. J. Corbett, coal,

J. B. Cole, freight.

80 00

20 00

12 50

12 00
2 68
9 50

5 18
9 50
7 65

80 0C

20 00

12 50

12 50

60 00
7 00
6 80
80 00
6 25
15 05
2 60
1 10
1 40
4 88
15 00

75
25

10 00
1 20
60 00
4 88
10 00
6 35
5 00
80 00
20 00
12 50
13 50
60 00
8 50
8 75
2 50
8 70
8 .5
2 50
8 90
7 00
9 50
8 75
7 25
5 82
1 25
8 45
7 00

41
85 00
7 25

10 50
13 57
11 97

12 71
2 40
20 76

2 00
80 00
19 50

5 25

6 00
142 84
162 04

In the matter of the Estate of Homan
Calhoun, deceased.
On reading amt filtng the petition dulv wrt-

fled of C, F. Hill, praying that a oertaln Instru-
ment now on file In thia Court, puroortinf to
the last will and testament of said dea
may be admitted to probate, and that adi
t rat Ion of said estate may be granted U
self, tbe executor, in said will named,

Probate Ordtr

CTAT1 or MICHIGAN, Cotnrw otWAM-
Nmrt^^County'of Washtenaw, baKrTst
the Probate Ofllo* In tha City of Ann Arbor, on

Zrobttt Ordtr.

tbe last will and testament oTsaUl deceased,
and that adminle-

to blm-
1, or to

some other suitable person. ^ . ..

Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the
13tb day of February, next, at 10 o clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said
petition, and that the devise**, 1e*a»es. and
he!r«Htt-law of aatd deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said oonrt,
then to be hoiden at the Probate Court, iu
tbe City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
If any there be, why the prayor of the
petitioner should not be granted j And It Is
further ordered, that said peUtlmier give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the bear
log thereoi, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in he Ciiblsba Hkrauk a news-
paper printed and circulating In said count*,
three successive weeks previous to aald day of

H. WIKT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, *»

Wallace, deceased.
On reading and flllng the

. tha* th,» hi'ir«-at-law of said

Thereupon it Is ordered that Mi ndayjthe 13th
day of Febr
forenoon, be -- - --- - — , - . _ __
petition, and that the be Ira- at- law .

deoeasoi. and all ot her perams , ' a
In aald eatate. are required m apKsr si a
session of said Court, then to ̂  hobltu -t
the Prebate Ofttee, In the City of Ann Art*n%
and show cause. If any there bo. why the

& °f AnTu ffK o« f •' -g

Sh p.ru,riM.u,»n.
'““--WH^.WK,HK.prob_
[A true copy,]
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

ProbAti Ordtr.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of© Washtenaw, s*.

At a session of tbe Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Saturday, the seventh day of January,

i thousand elj “
and ninety-nine.
in the year one thousand eight hundred

Wirt Nawkirk, Judge ol

Total, $1,262 20

On motion Boar J adjourned.
W. W. Hrsrlschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

V0 JUflfrt to Uffll&OM.

The woman who is lovely In face, form
and temper will always have friends, but

one who wonld be attractive must keep
her health. If she it weak, sickly and all

run down, she will be nervous and irri
table. If she has constipation or kidney

trouble, her impure blood will cause pim-

ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-

ed complexion. Electric Bitters Is the best

medicine In tbe world to regulate stomach

liver and kidneys, and to purify the blood

It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth

velvety akin, rich complexion. It wil
make a good-looking, charming woman o

run down invalid. Only 00 cents at
Glazier & Stimson’s Bank Drug Store.

Our Wetkly Vsather R sport-

Present, H
Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of Richard

Weblg Deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of George Benton, oraving that
he may be licensed to sell the real estate
whereof said deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 6lh day of February next, at 10 o’clock
in tbe forenoon, be assigned for the bear-
ing of said petition, and that the lieirs-at
law of said deceased, and all oibt-r persons
interested in said estate, are requited to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be bolden at the Probate Office, in the City

Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the j)etii inner
should not be granted : And it \» further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the petsons interested in said estate, of the
>endency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of lids order lo
be published In the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.24 H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A tiue copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Chino*]? Notice.

Cl TATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Cir-
O cuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, iu Chancery.
Sarah S. Embrnae, complainant, vs.

James C. Embrnsc. defendanl.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, at
Ann Arbor, on the 19ih day of December,
A D 1898
Present, Hon. E. 0. Kinnie, Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing from affidavit

<»n file, ihut the defendant. James C.
Embrose, is not a resident of this State,
but resides at Hamltoo, Ontario, on mo-
tion of D. C. Griffin, complainant’s solic-
itor, it is ordered that tlie said defendant,
James C. Embrose, cau*-e his appearance
to be entered her- in. within five months
from the date of this oid* r, and iu case of
his appearance that lie cans* his answer to
the complainant's Bill of Complaint to be
filed, and a copy thereoi to be served on
said complainant’s solicitor, within twenty
days after service on him, of a copy of said
bill, and notice of this order; and tiial in
default thereof, said hill tie taken as con
fessed by the said non resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published In the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be continued
there at least once In each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of tins order to be personally served
on said non-resident defendant at least
twenty days before the time above pre
scribed lor his appearance.

25 E. D. KINNIE, Circuit Judge.
D. C. Giuefin,

Complainant’s Solicitor,
Ypsilantl, Michigan.

ProUt* Order.
STATB Of M^.0 AJJ.

?of

Sy, the mh day of January. In the year one
thousand e jrht hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, ft. Win Newklr^ Judge of 1 retwte.
In the matter of the Estate of Elisabeth

CnnweH. deceased. . . ,

On reading and min* the petition, duly vert-
nod, of Michael Welch, praying that * certain
Instrument now 00 Hie in this Onurt, Purporting
to U- the last will and tosument of said
ceased, may be admitted to prebate, and that
Administration of said estate may be granted
to James D. Kelly, the executor In said will
named, or to some other suitable person .

Thereupon It Is ordered, that ftatunlay. the
11th day of February, next, at ten o clock In
the forenoon, be aaslirned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisee*, legatee*,
and belm-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, theuto be
bolden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
A rbor. and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons intere
e*ted In said estate, of the pendency of aald
petition, and tlie hearing thereof , by causing a
Copy of this order to be pnblisncd In tbe Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks

pn^ou. «, “'‘'^UT'NKNfk.RR.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.) M
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. 26

Bill Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of© Washtenaw, as. In ihe matter of
ih<* Estate of Geo. F. RhaIi, deceased
Notice is hereby given that iu pursu-

ance of an ord« r granted to the under
signed, Administrator of the Estate of said
deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Prolmt»-
for tbe County of Washtenaw, on the 18tii
day of January, A. D. 1899, there will be
sold at public vendue, to tlie highe-t bid-
der, lit tbe late residence of said deceased,
in the town 01 Lodi.iu the County oi Wash-
lenaw, in (udd State, on Friday, the 8d day
of March. A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock in the
fun noon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of add deceased),
the following described real estate, i«i-wit :

East half of the south west quarter of 8e<
tion No 18, and the south 20 chains and
82 links in length of the west half n| the
south-west quartet of Section No. 18. and
also the south 20 chains and 82 links In
length of the east hall of the south east
quarter of Beet ion No. 14. Town 8 south.
Range 5 east. Town of Lodi, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, containing 163 acres of
land, more or less.28 COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Administrator.

ProbAti Ordtr.

•TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wiwhu-
e Probate Court

\mr HERE *8 default ha* h*. t,
V v the pay men I of Hie monev

by two certain mortgages on«- d
the6th day of Dm *e other. A. D. isfo
ouled by William Peisk*, unmarrx
the City of Anti At *?, County nf
tenaw, and . -tale ol Michigan, In F*
G. Schleicher, of the same nlace,
said mortgage wa* recorded in the
of tbe Reglaler of De- d*. ol the Cnaw;

Washtenaw, In Ldwr *2 of Mortgiftij
page 552. on the 6d» day of D<cem w
I) 1895, at 2 80 o’clock p m , und aw’
dated mi the 10th dev ol Novenda-r,
1896, made by •aid William F.l-kc,
marrl-d, of the place aloreadd, 10
Frederick 0 Schleicher, of the
said, which said mortgage wa* n-c irdd
the office of the Register of Deed* h
County ol Washtenaw, In Liber 80 »l
gages, on imge 558, on Hie 2Ui <Uf
July. A. D 1897, at 11:55 o'clock a *.
And whereas, tlie amount clainieil

due on built of aald mortgag**, si th. ,

of this notice, fb/ princii*l, interest,
and insurance, a* provided therein, a
sum of three Itundied and (bny-sevra
seventy -one one-»inn«iredtlis ($$47 71)
firs, and the lurther sum ol titteen d
as so attorney fee. as provided by Hit
utes 01 the Stale of Michigan, ami wl*
tin- Wiiole amount claimed to be unpaid
said mortgages, and no suit or pruen
having been instituted at law to
the debt now remaining secured by
mortgages, or either of alu m, or any
thereof, whereby the power of sale
tamed in each of aaid, mortgages lui
come operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

that by virtue of tlie said powers nf
contained In eac h of said mortgag*.
n pursuance of the statute in such
made and provided, the said morl?.
will be (on closer! by a sale of the pro*
therein described, at putdic auction, in
highest bidder, at the north front dn
tbe Court House, in the City ol Ann A
n said County of Washtenaw (that
the place for holding the Circuit Court
said county), on the 18th day ol Mi
next, at 11 o’clock In Ihe torecoou «.f

day, whicli said premises are tlescri
each of said mortgages as follows, lo
Tlie lands, premia and properly rj|
in die Ciiv oj Ann Arbor, County of M
tenaw, and Slate of Michigan, descril
follows, lo wit: The westerly five
(4) 01 loi number fourteen (14). iu
number two (2), Ormsby und Page’*
don to the City of Ann Arbor, Coun
Waahtinaw, and State of MichL'U,
gedier with Ihe hereditaments ami sp
lenancea thereof.
Dated Dec. 15. 1898.

FREDERICK SCHLEICHER.S0-. Mortgsgf
Lehman Bros A Stivers.

No. 4 Bavinga Bank Block.
Ann Artair, Michigan,

Attorneys for Mori

Friday— Extreme cold and partly cloudy

with light snow flurries in the afternoon

much colder at night.

Saturday— Severe cold and quite clear

but later lu the day getting quite cloudy;

light winds and snow

Sunday— Very cold and almost clear
much colder at night and windy, with a
Hide snow.

Monday— Quite cold and a little cloudy;
trying lo clear during the day, growing

odder and windy, with more snow; win<
falling and quite clear late in the day.

Tuesday— Much colder and quite clear;

light winds and colder at night.

Wednesday— Still quite cold and almoet
clear; hut ihe severe cold wave is about
over, not quite so cold at night.

Thursday— Somewhat colder and quite
cloudy; trying to snow later in the day
und suu trying to shine.

We have a good many patrons in differ-
ent States from whom we would. like to
receive descriptive letters, and we think
they would be of interest to our readers.

See if you cannot think of something o

interest, friends. We are anxious to get
s good letter or two every wtejt.;

Probatt Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the Jlth day of January, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine .
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Osborn, deceased.

Maria LaRue, the administratrix of said
estate, comes into Court and represent* that
she is now prepared to render her final ac
count as such administratrix.

Thereupon It i» ordered, that Monday,
the 18th day of February next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at-law of aaid deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session cf said court,
then to be hoiden at the Probata Office, in
the City of Aon Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And It is
further ordered, that aaid adminUtratrix
give notice to ihe persons interested in said
catata, of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copi
of this order to be published in the Cbelara
Herald, s newspaper printed sod clrcu-
lating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing25 H. WIRT NEWKIRKg
(A true copy.) Judxe of Probate:
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

QTATB OF
O naw. as.
for tbe Cou

At a session of tbe
County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbe

Probate office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, tbe 10th day of January, In tbe year
one thousand eight h.indred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judiie of Probate]
In tbe matter of the Estate of John mad Wi

Ham Kapp, miners.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly

fled, of Frederick Kapp, praying that be
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging
to said minors.
Thereupon It if ordered, that Monday, tbe

20th day of February next, at ten o'oi«*ck In
tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearing of
said petition, and tbat tbe next of kin of said
minors, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at tbo Probate
offloe, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause. If any there be, why tbe prayer of tbe

sh<i petl ____
to the persons interested In said estate, of the

petitioner!
further ordered, that said

>uld not be granted. And It Is
Itkmer give notice

pendency of said petition,
thereof, by causing a oopy 0
published in the Chelsea H<
printed and circulated in said oounl,,
successive weeks previous to aald day of hear-

TH!

and tbe hearing
of this order to be

Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said oounty, three

(A true oopy.)
P. J. Lbhman, Probate Register.

H. WIRT NBWKlKK,
Judge of Probate.

Notice to Qrtdxtore.

CTATE OF MICRO AN, Countt or Wasrtw-O NAW, as. Notice It hereby given, that by
an order of tbe Probate Court for tbe County
of Washtenaw, made on tbe 2lst dav of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1H9B. six months from tbat date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of John C. Wheeler, late of
sa d County, deceased, and tbat all creditora of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at tbe Probate
Office, in tbe city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before tbe 21st day of
July next, jmd tbat such claims will be braid
before said Court, on tbe 2ist day of April
and on the Slst day of July next, at too o’clock
In tbo forenoon of each ol said days.
Dated, Ami Arbor. Jan. tl, A. D. ISM.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,w Judge of Probate.

lUrktts. " ’

Chelsea, Feb. 2, 1899.

pet dozen 15c

Butter, pet pound, ................

Oils, per bushel. ................. 25c

Corn, per bushel ............  30c

Whest, pei bushel ................

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 25c

Applet, per bushel ...... ’ ........ goc
Onions, per bushel ................ 20c

Besna, per bushel ..........    ^
Keep your own counsel snd your own

wheel

Kortgagt Stli.

T1TTIEREAH, default has been m»
V v the payment of ihe money wo

by a morig«ge. dated the 22nd di«y nf
vemlier, in the year 1889. execuid
Daniel W. Amsden and Lorimla C.
den, his wife, of the City of Ann A
County of Washtenaw, ami Slate of
igan, to Sophia Schleicher, of ilir
place, which said mortgage is reco
the office of the Register of Deed*.
County of Washtenaw, in Lilwr
Mortgages, on page 577, on the 2imI
December , in the year 1889, at 8-30 o'
P. M
And whereas, the amount claim*)

due on said mortguge at the dale of
notice ior priscipnl.interfcsi, taxes sod
ance. as provided I herein, is the sum
hundred and lorty-one and sixty mo
hundredths (941.62) dollars^nd the f~
sum of iwenty-flve dollars as a res'
solicitor or aliorney fee. as provided f
sa>d mortgage, ami the statute in suvb
made and provided, and whicli is (lie
amount claimed to be nnpsbi on said
gage, and no suit or pruccsding
been instituted at law h* recover tlie
now remaining see a red by said mir
or any part thereof, whereby ihe p*
sale contained in saM mortgage bn
come opera! ire.
Now, therafore, notice is hereby

that by virtue of the said power of
and In pursuance of the statute in
case made and provided, tbe said m<>
will be foreclosed by a sale of the pr

(herein described, si public auction, n
highest bidder, at the south front 
Ihe Court House, in the City of Ann
Id said County of Washtenaw (Hist
tbe place lor holding tlie Circuit Co
said couniyX on the 18th day of M;
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon oi
day, which said premises are dn-cn
add mortgage ss follows, to- wil: A
certain pwets or parcels of land
and being fo the City of Ann
County of Washtenaw, snd Stale of
igan. and described aa follows,
Lots thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) lo
8. Wellers’ Addition to said City of
Arbor, together a ilh the tenements
ditaments and appurtewances tlx
now or hereinafter belonging or 10

wise appertaining or thereupon si<
Dated Dec. 15, 18!

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER
Mori

Lehman Broa. A Stivers.
No 4 Savings Bank Block.

Ann Arbor, Miehigss,
Attorneys for Mor*

Oomiil— Ititn’ tfotico.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, CkMinty otO raw. The unAeretfwsd having]
pointed by the Probate Ossit for said
Commlssfonert to receive, examine sn*
all claims and demands of all per****
the estate of Margaret & Voorheia, law
County, deceased, hereby five iiotio*

. MW
--- ------ - hereby five notice

mouths from date are allowed, by order
Probate Court, for creditor* to 1

| olaim# against the eetate of said d- ,

that they will meat at the office of
ja, la the City of Ypelkntl. In

! on Thursday, the itth day of March.
r, tbe 18th day of Jane next

o'clock a. m. of each of said daya, to
examine and adjust said claims.
I Dated, Jan. ML INS.

f'EKUY WATTLHS’G, \ ^jj^j
Remember that the Herald b.

•peaking, the official paper of U»«

and, if you don’t believe it, ̂
eye over the legnl page.


